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Revamped Soil Conservation 
Program Announced by Dept.
Of Agriculture Heads This Week
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DEATH ENDS CAREER  
OF REV. M.N. POW ERS, 

PIONEER METHODIST

Hew Provisions Announced Afler 
Conference of Kura

Leader..

Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace thU week announced a 
Sharply revised soil conservation 
program for 1938 which would 
slash 15.000.000 to 30.000,000 acres 
from the average harvesting of ma
jor crops over the past ten yeura.

The program was completed aft
er a conference among Wallace 
high AAA officials and 118 state, 
farm leaders. Wallace said the 
aims of the new program, which 
probably will be Included hi the 
general farm surplus control bill 
to be enacted by the next session 
of Congress, were to encourage aoll 
(■jnaorvatioo through Increastn* 
non-depleting crops and assuring 
a "balanced production of food and 
food supplies at prices lair to con
sumers and growers."

Noll*Depleting Crops.
The n e w  program provides 

quotas for soil-depleting crops, the 
balance to be used for soil con
servation work. Under the 1938 
schedule, the “ goals” aggregate s 
flexible range from 275.000.000 lo
290.000. 000 acres as against the 
10-year average of 305,000,000 acres 
tor 1937 The maximum gual Is a
5.000. 000 sere increase over last 
year’s tentative outline.

Specific goals and benefit pay
ment plans for complying farmers 
were fixed In the new program 
for corn, cotton, rice, tobacco >in{ 
peanuts while AAA officials said 
that potatoes would be included 
also In this category If two-thirds 
of the producers approve In a na
tional referendum October 2.

The remaining commodities. In
cluding wheat, were not uaslgneri 
special goals although they wer>) 
allotted a special quota of between 
Mo.u00.000 and 155,000,000 acres

Wallace explained that the six* 
of the program depends upon Con
gress. which makes tke appropria
tions for it. Congress appropriat
e d  $500,000,000 for the conservation 
plan In 1037.

The benefit payment schedule 
for specific commodities will be;

t. Corn. 10 cente per bushel of 
the farm's normal per acre yield 
on each acre In the corn goal

2. Cotton, two rents per pound 
of the normal acre yield (or each 
goal acre.

3. Tobacco, from one-half cent 
to 1.7 cents per pound of the nor
mal per acre yield for each goal 
acre.

5. Peanuts. 2:10 cents per pound 
of the normal per acre yield fog 
each goal acre.

The new program seta a broad 
base of fl.60 per acre benefit pay
ment for each acre In general soil 
depleting goals but this does not 
Include the “ specific” crops.

For the first time In the con 
aervatlon program, special pay
ment features were Included to en 
courage restoration of grass on 
land In the drouth-rlddeu great 
plains area which had been plow 
ed when It should not have been 
cropped.

A payment of 50 cents per acre 
wf l̂ be made on the "restoration" 
Jjflfcl which will be selected by 
county committees as “ unadupted 
to cropping." The land la defined 
as “ that which has been cropped 
once since 1933."

< emetery Officials.
Dr. Ben M. Shelton and Brooke 

Smith were elected to the board 
of directors of (Ireenleaf cemetery 
Thursday.

They will succeed Mayor W. H 
Thompson and W. D. Wells. Re
elected to the board were S H 
Bass, R. R. Kington and Mark E 
Ragsdale.

Butler ‘Tells’ 
on Mrs. Joyce

Rev. M. N. Powers, D. D., 88 and 
a minister In the Methodist church 
for more than half a century, died j 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs 
W. G. Sawyer, 1803 Third Street, al 
8 o'clock Tuesday night. He had 
been III for more than three weeks

A funeral service was conduct
ed at the Sawyer residence at 5 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, and 
Wednesday night the body was 
carried to Kansas City, Mo, for 
Interment In Falrmount cemetery 
Rev. Harold (1. Scoggins, pastor 
of First Methodist Church here 
conducted the funeral services

Pallbearers were L. L. Mallow 
Ed Davis, Ben A. Kain, Dr. B E 
Bell, Emmett Evans, and Fred S 
Abney.

Rev. Milo N'uckols Powers was 
born In Luwrencevtlle, Illinois 
November 30, 1838, and was mar
ried in 1805 to Nancy Elinor Sholl 
who preceded him In death ten 
years ago. He Is survived by oue 
daughter, Mrs. W, U. Sawyer of 
Brownwood; and three grandchil
dren, liou Sawyer of Bllllugs, Ok
lahoma, Mrs. J. Walter Meier of 
Kansas City, Mo., and Miss Mary 
Ueas Sawyer of Dallas.

Fifty-Two Temrs.
Dr. Powers was active In the 

ministry of the Methodist church 
for fifty-two years, retiring In 
1912 because of the III health of 
his wife. In early manhood und 
before entering the ministry he 
was a newspaper worker, und dur- j 
Ing Civil war he was In the ser- 
vice of the Union army. He minis-1 j|ce . 
tered In churches In 1 Illinois, Kan
sas, Oklahoma and Arkansas dur
ing the half century of his active 
service.

He made his home with

Italy’s Wounded Home from Spain
▼

m

Despite their wounds and illnesses, these Italian volunteers who 
fought for the Spanish tebels find rent in to smile and be happy — 
they’re safely back in their native land The veterans still wear 
the distinctive headgear of the units in which they were enrolled 
as they arrive in Naples, the war over as far as they are concerned.

County Agent Advises Farmers
Regarding 1937 Cotton Sales

PEANUT ASSOCIATION  
HOLDS MEETING AT  

DUBLIN W EDNESDAY
Farmers and county Agrlcultur- i 

ul agents from 10 leading peanut 1 
raising counties attended a special 
meeting of the Southwestern Pea 
nut (iruwers Association In Dublin '

1 Wednesday and heard a discussion .
( by W. B. Birr, Cisco, president of 

the Association; C. K. Bowles, co- 
{ operative marketing specialist, of 
a peanut growers' conference with 
AAA officials In Washington ear- 

. Her this month. Starr and Bowles 
with Cl. R Sanders of Pearsall 
Association director, attended the 
Washington sessions.

W I Glass, agent for Extension 
District 7, w#b chairman of the 

| meeting. Other speakers on the 
program Included Congressman 

( Clyde L Garrett of Lastland. who 
assured the farmers of his support 

: of all constructive agricultural 
measures; and H. G Lucas 

! Brownwood, president of the Tex
as Agricultural Association.

Directors of the peanut assocla- ; 
tlon are W. B. Starr. Cisco, presi- ' 
dent; J. E. Brlte, Pleasanton, first 

I vice-president; M M. Miller. Ar- 
I lington. secretary-treasurer; J. K 
! Sargeunt. Hood couuty, and G R 
Sanders, Pearsall.

PAVING PROJECT FOR 
COUNTY IS APPROVED

Improve Cotton Quality or 
Lose Market, Brown County 

Breeders Warned This Week

Admiral Sailing 
on His Day Off

The following Information re
garding the filing of buyers re
ceipts on 1937 cotton has been 
cetved fro mthe Comity Agent’s of-

"Buyers receipts covering sale of 
cotton from 1937 crop sold prior to 
September 15 must be filled with 
the county officer not later than

Efforts of Browu county citizens 
spot markets of the 1 lifted States the past two years to secure appro
und 12 cents on the dute the cot- val of a paving project of seven
ton Is sold. In no case shall this miles of the Brown wood-Croaa 
difference exceed 3 cents per Cut road were rewarded this week 
P°un,l with the announcement by Harry

All producers are urged to file Hines, member of the State Hlgli-
buy.rs receipts within the g>re- way Commission, that that body
scribed time limit to avoid future had Included the construction pro- 
dlfflrulties, It was said. gram In its approved list.

Other Information on the cotton | o n,  seven-mile section of the

The "perfect butler" employed 
by attractive Mrs. Nelle M. 
Joyce, above, came to the aid of 
her husband, James Stanley 
Joyce, below, millionaire Chi
cago lumberman and former 
husband of oft-marned Peggy 
Hopkins Joyce, In the divorce 
suit Mrs. Joyce brought against 
him. In a deposition Joyce died, 
the butler, Walter Nohl. accused 
Mrs. Joyce of trysts with men 

other than her husband.

ACHIEVEMENT DAY TO  
BE OBSERVED BY 4-H  

MEMBERS A T  ZEPHYR

hl* September 3n. Buyer's receipts for
daughter here for the paat several (.otto|1 BoW afl„ r September 151 u l“ “ ' lnlorm,*llon 1,11 lne cotto»  On-
yeara. and until his strength failed 1 muat be ao flIed no, laU,r than P“ > "‘ iits has been received by the ,oad. from Brownwood north, al- 
waa a regular attendant at s e r - ! , -  da, „  Bf|er dat(1 of Kal{1 ,Vlld. Count' Agent’s office as follows: , rMdy has b e n  paved Surfacing

“ Cotton produced in 1937 will bevices of the First Methodist church
15 days after date of sale.
Ing receipt of government forms of the seven-mile section will car-

After his retirement from the producers should secure original 
active ministry. Dr. Powers de- sales receipt from buyer showing 
voted much of his leisure time tc | date of sate, name and address of 
study of astronomy sod geology 
und was well vertad In current af
fairs throughout the world. He en
joyed good health throughout tils 
life, and until his final Illness was 
unusually strung even in recent 
years.

eligible for loans to producers ry ,he paving on the Cross Cut 
only. The loans lo producers will road to the Intersection with the 
he made upon a basis of 9 cents Lake Brownwood State Park road

Brownwood Police 
Station Important 

Unit in Big System

producer. number a n d  gross ( P*r 1-omtd for cotton classes seven- ( A Brown county delegation np
weight of bales and signature gnd ] ° r P”arfd b e fore  the Commission Mon- tlon and numb..

•tut middling or better as to grade; day and asked that the project be tag committee, who will appear on
and 7.75 cents per pound on cot- placed hack on the approved list, the program: Mrs. J W Phillips
ton classed seven-eights inch or ,|nc,  has been previously ap- j Bvrdt. county council chairman, 
longer as to staple, and under mid- | proved by the Commission but lat- ' Mrs. Ruth Gartnon. Early, and
dling In grade, provided no cot- [ er was dropped from the list [.Mrs R. A. Scott. Zephyr,
ton shall be eligible for a loan j Official notice of the approval Mrg Mathews served the asso- 
whlch is of a grade uot deliverable | was received Wednesday by Ches- r|Ht|on as vice-president for two

years, and for the past two years 
has been serving In her present

on contracts In compliance with 
the regulations of the New York 
and New Orleans Cotton Ex-

Members of the Zephyr 4-H girls’ 
club will observe annual Achieve
ment Day October 9.

Record of the club this year is 
one of the most outstanding of any 
similar group In the county In re
cent yeurs, according to Miss May- 
esle Malone. Brown county home 
demonstration agent.

The club was awarded first place 
In the county In a recent contest 
sponsored by the Texas Power A 
Light Co., and Is now entered In 
district competition. First pluce 
winners in each district will be 
awarded en expense-paid trip to 
the Pan-American Exposition In 
Dallas. Results of the district con
test will be announced soon.

Mary Joe Coffey, secretary of 
the club, won first place in a club 
reporters' contest sponsored In the 
summer by the Brownwood Ban
ner aud the Brownwood Bulletin 
Mary Joe Is secretary of her or
ganization and wardrobe demon
strator.

The club recently elected Ger
trude Fry and Laverne Keeler as 
clothing demonstrators for the en
suing year. Susie Counts was elect
ed garden demonstrator to succeed 
Irene Lacey who has moved from 
Zephyr.

Mrs. L. V. Klmmons Is sponsor 
of the organization.

address of buyer.”
Producers Intending to make ap

plication for subsidy payments on 
their allotted poundage of 11937 
cotton should adhere to these 
regulations. It was said The coun
ty agent's office Is now ready to 

I accept all sales slips that arc 
properly executed and give each 
producer a receipt for 
filed.

In operation since October 10 I Sales Receipts.
1935, KNOW, Brownwood police Producers are urged to see that 
short wave station Is operated ” 4 ;i|| sales receipts are properly ex
hours each day and has been In- ! ecuted showing date of sale, name 
strumental In no small degree In address of producer, number
the work of the polidr depart- and weight of bales, signature, and 
ment In apprehendlug criminals. address of buyer. Sales slips can- 

The station operates on a fre- not he accepted unless they carry 
quency of 2458 kilocycles with an all of this Information, 
output of 200 watts. Dallas and This subsidy payment will be 
San Antonio stations, with 400 to producers cooperating
watts, are the only police statiotie j " 1,*> »>« 1MT program. The ftllnx 
In Texas more powerful than the i of sales slips does not obligate w|,| (ake up ,,1( noteB

those so , hanges. Loans at the rate of 8 
] cents per pound will be made on 
cotton classed thirteen-sixteenths

ter Harrison, Chamber of Com
merce. The order sent by Highway 
Commissioner John Wood, is as 
follows:

"In Brown Couuty. It is ordered 
that a project be added to the 1938

Inch as to staple, and middling or | secondary Highway Program pro- 
better in grade. Thirteen-sixteenths | v,d|n,  for the construction of 
Ituh staple cotton under middling surfacing on 7.1 miles extending

Special Meeting I ailed for Sept. 
25| ■specialist* From A AM 

To Speak.

“ Brown County farmers must 
produce a better quality of cotton 
or they will be forced out of the
cotton business," declared County 
Agent c. W Lebmbcrg this week 
It; a letter to all farmers In the
county and announcing a county
wide meeting of cotton farmers, 
gbiners, oil millers, compress man
agers, cotton buyers and other in
terested persons on Tuesday, 8ep- 
tembtr 2.

The session will be called In 
district court room at 9:30 a. m. 
on that .0 - for a discussion of 
a program for growing better 
quality cotton in the county.

Spealeers will Include Roy F. 
Saunders of the Bureau of Plant 
Industry, U S. Department of Ag
riculture, F E. Llchte. Extension 
gin specialist, E A. Miller. Exten
sion agronomist; and D. T Kel- 
iotigli. cotton breeder, Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station. 

Serious Sit nation.
“ One of the most serious situa

tions confronting the cotton farm
ers of Brown county and the cot
ton farmers of Texas at large, 
is the fact that the quality of cot
ton has deteriorated to the point 
where short cotton Is hard to sell 
and that now many spinners In plac
ing their order for cotton specify 
i hat no otlon from Texas and Ok
lahoma be included in the aaie. 
When one considers that nearly 
one-fourth of the cotton grown in 
Texas In 1930 was nontendeable 
one should be convinced that some
thing must be done to remedy this 
really serious situation," Delim
iters continued. “ Our exports of 
cotton are still on the downgrade, 
und according to authorities on the 
subject, H is necessary for us to 
improve our quality to meet the 
inreaaed foreign competition of 
foreign countries." _  ,

All agencies connected with the 
cotton industry in the state are 
uniting in the drive for quality 
cotton, according to E A. Millar, 
Extension Service agronomist, who 
said that he Is receiving helpful 
cooperation everywhere the cotton 
meetings are being held.

Liehte, who has recently contact
ed practically every ginner in the 
state at 27 glnners' meetings, re- 

The 1 . hlch will p d that the gtnntr* are ready
aud anxious to cooperate In every 
wav possible with the cotton qual
ity improvement movement.

The cotton Improvement meet-

Admiral Onn G Murfin. com 
mandant of the United States 
Hawaiian Naval base, is shown 
above enjoying a holiday in 
true sailor style— by going on a 
yachting party. He leans on 

part of the craft s equipment.

BROW N COUNTY HD 
MEMBERS TO SAN  

ANTONIO MEETING
Four Brown county delegatee 

will leave Monday for San Antonio 
to attend the annual convention of 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association.

Club members from Brown coun
ty who will attend the meeting 
are Mrs Roy Mathews. Bangs, vice- 
president at larRe of the assocla-

the nominat-

capaclty a? vice-president at large

in grade is not eligible for a loan 
"Landlords ratiuol borrow on 

tenant's cotton but the tenant may j 
borrow separately on his share.

"Any bunk, co-operative market- ■ 
ing association or other corpora
tion may make loans and the!

F A R M E R S '  M A R K E T S

Bruwuwood system.
The station sends calls to the I 

three receiver-equipped police au- 
tomobtUs in the city and relays 
Important messages to stations 
throughout this section of the 
United States.

Plans are now underway for the 
organization of a police radio net 
through the entire central portion 
of the state. In the event the plans 
materialize, the local station likely 
will be increased, according to of
ficials.

The transmitting equipment is 
located at the Stewart Radio Shop 
at 307 Center avenue, but Is op
erated by remote control from the 
city hall. The transmitting equip
ment is kept in working order by 
A. W. Stewart. H. C. McFadden 
member of the police department 
Is the night operator. He recently 
passed a federal examination and 
received an operator's license.

the producer In any manner.
The grade, staple and price that 

a producer receives for his cotton 
does not govern the amount of 
subsidy to be received. The amount 
of subsidy due the producer Is de
termined by the difference between 
the average price of 7-8 Inch mid
dling cotton in the ten leading

from the end of NRS 738-A. > 2 
miles northwest of Brownwood 
north to the Intersection with the 
State Park road, at a total esti
mated cost of 137.000, 50 per cent 
being Federal funds aud 50 per 

I cent State funds, und the State 
Commodity C r e d i t  Corporation | Hlghway Engln*er is directed to

, submit a request to the Bureau of 
M arehou-es. Public Roads providing for this

"Commodity Credit Corporation 
will accept only insured ware
house receipts covering cotton

September 28-20. usually Is held In 
connection with the A. A M Farm
ers' Short Course hut was called 
this year in San Antonio after the 
short course was cancelled ings are being held throughout the

pledged as collateral to notes on 
1937-38 C. C. C. Cotton Form A 
Issued by any warehouse approv-

j program addition immediately upon 
the accural from any source of 
funds available for this type 
work.”

Headquarters for the convention entire state, 
will he at the Gunter hotel Other ■ - ■

15 C attle Killed ingram Include Miss Mildred Her- _  . _  .
I ram, 1 ruck C rash

demonstration agent, Mrs. Mag- • ■
cie W. Barry, organization spe-1 A westbound Santa Fe passenger 
lalist of A. and M. Extension 1 train struck a cattle truck at the 
Service, and Miss Marie Strange highway 23 crossing in Brownwood 
h o m e  demonstration agent In at 4:55 Wednesday morning, klll- 
Bexar county. '” 8 15 head of cattle.

of

(Continued on page 2.)

Browers’ prices quoted In Brown
ed, Thursday, Sept. 23: 

Vegetables
inch Vegetables, dos. ________He

Butter and Cream
ur Cream, l b _______   ,30c-32c
reet Cream, l b .___________— 36c
untry Butter, l b . __ . ___   30c

Poaltry and Kgff*
?avy Hens . . . _____ . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c
ght H en s___ . . . . — . . . . . . . . . 1 2 c
y e r s ___________ . . . . . . —. . . . .1 9 c
ikers ___________ . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 c
boaters ---------------- . . . . . . . ------8c
i. 1 Turkeys _________   10c
». 2 Turkeys _________   7c

Old T o m s_______________________ 8c
Old Hens ......................   ...1 0 c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ___________20c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W h ea t__________ 93c
No. 1 Durum W h eat___________ 88c
No. 2 Red Oats ______________ 35c
No. 3 Oats ____________________34c
No. 2 B arley___________________60c
No. 2 White C orn ______________ 75c
No. 2 Yellow C o r n ____________ 75c
Mixed Corn _________- _____...65 c
White Ear Corn _____________ 60c
Yellow Ear Corn _____________ 60c
Mixed Ear Corn _____________ 65c
No. 2 Milo, cwt., bright . . . — 1.25

Malodorant Placed 
In City Gas Mains

In compliance with a state law- 
passed by the Legislature last 
spring after the New London school 
disaster. Brownwood municipal 
gas department and Community 
Nature! Gas Co. have placed a 
malodorant In all gas "piped 
through their mains.

According to notices sent con
sumers by the companies, the mal
odorant “ gives the gas a loud, 
distinct odor — should you notlcq 
this peculiar odor on or about your 
premises, you are requested to no
tify the gas departments imme
diately.

Fans to See Plenty of Action on
Texas Gridirons This Week-End

A game with Southwest Texas I Abilene Christian College vs 
"State Teachers College Bobcats of J"!in Tarleton Agricultural ( ol- 
San Marcos will open Howard 'e8e. at Abilene; M< Murry College 
Payne College's Yellow Jackets’ VP Schreiner Institute, at Kerr- 
1937 schedule here Friday night ] vllle; Texas Wesleyan College vs. 
The Hill Billies of Daniel Baker j Weatherford College, at Wether- 
will be In action at the same time lonl; Austin College vs. Durant 
against the West Texas State Buf- ' (Oklahoma) Teachers, at Sher- 
fsloes at Canyon. |man; Trinity University vs. 8am

at Huntsville. 
Southwestern University vs 

Baylor University.

The San Marcos team Invading 
Brownwood tills week is headed by 
Coach Joe Bailey Cheaney, who 
was head coach at Howard Payne 
before going to the San Marcos 
college. McAdoo Keaton, his for
mer assistant here. Is now head ! 
coach at Howard Payne.

The Daniel Baker squad, head
ed by Coaches Gene Taylor and 
Trfckey Ward, left Brownwood 
Thursday morning In their new 
30-passenger all-steel bus on the 
most ambitious trip ever attempt
ed by ft Texas Conference team 
Following their Friday night bat
tle at Canyon, they will leave the 
next day for San Francisco, where 
on Saturday, October 2. they will 
play the University of San Fran
cisco Dons.

Other games by Texas Confer- 
ene teams this week follow ;

Houston Teachers 
! and

The Association 
officers this year.

will elect new Felix Garner, driver of the truck 
for the Capps Motor Co., of Ma
son, received minor cuts and 
bruises Douglas Gainer, cousin of 
the driver, who was riding in the 
truck, was not tnjured.

The train etrurk the large trail-

---------------- 4 .---------------  l:\AMIYATIO\N AYYOUSCED.
B’wd State Park The United State* Civil Service

Sketch Included 'commission has announced open
. . .  competitive examinations as fol-

In Recent volume lliw, M. in.i s o .mi worker, a-
---------  sociate medical social worker, and er lhe truck ®nd uncoupled It.

A story of Lake Brownwood assistant medical social worker, ('•'lenteen head of the cattle were 
State Park, with a photograph of children  s Bureau. Department of lu ,h<“ ,rall?r- hut two were not 
one of the native stone cabins in Labor. ! *>a<R)’’ hurt. Most of the other 15
the park. I* Included In a new Associate botanist, and assistant wer< kil.ed outright A few were 
text book being used In Texas hotantgt. Bureau of Plant Indus- 1 no1 hut were hadly hurt and
schools as supplementary reading (ry Department of Agriculture, 
for the first time this year. Full Information may be obtain-

The volume is entitled “Our N'a- Pt| fj-om C. D. Woods, Secretary of

Results Last Week.
Results in opening games last 

week tnludrd:
Daniel Baker 41. Weatherford 

Junior College 0; Altus Junior 
College 13. Howard Payne "B" 
squad 0; McMurry 42, Southwest
ern Oklahomu Teachers 12; Austin 
College 7, North Texas State 
Teachers 0: Southwestern Univer
sity 13, Lon Morris College 0; St , MnU p„  poun(J 
Edwards 6. East Texas Teahers 0 j ^  Mtllnat(,d

The San Marcos Teachers, who 
will play Howard Payne Friday

tional Parks." and the Information 
about the Brownwood park is in- 
eluded In a supplement on Texas j 
State Parks.

The picture accompanying the 
story was made by S D. Rodgers, 
local photographer, and has ap
peared in several recent publica- j 
tlons.

OH

the U. S. Civil Service Board of 
Examiners, at the post office.

were shot by members of the police 
department.

—-----------—4 -----------------
The Dutch c»U their eastern pos

sessions “ India." The other India is 
known to them ai “ British India.*

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
September 23, 1937.

No,

> 0  MOHAIR.
San Angelo Is the only market 

j for mohair that Is open in this 
territory, local dealers reported 
this week. The market there is 30 
to 40 cents. Contracted mohair in 
Brownwood brought fom 56 to 65

crop production 
for Brown county this season is 
150,000 pounds C. C. Bledsoe, lo-

Owner
| K36-493—A A Grayson. Indian Ck 
K36-496— Daniel Baker Col, F'wd 
K-36-497—L. A McChrlstv. B'wd. 
K36-498—Lee Mathews. B'wd. 
K36-499—B M. Eiland. Bancs 
K36-500—Joe Hair. Brownwood 
Kiiti-.'iOl—Wm. Colvin, Byrds 
K36-502—Mrs. E R. Deere, May 
K36-506—Cyrus Addison. B'wood 
K 36-510--Walker-Smith. B’wood 
K36-5U—Mrs

Make Dealer
Plymouth. Patterson Motor Co. 
Dodge. Abney A Bohannon, Inc. 
Lincoln-Zephyr. Weatherbv Motor 
Chevrolet. Holly Langford Co. 
Chevrolet. Holly Langford Co. 
Ford. Wiatherby Motor Co.
Dodge. Abney A Bohannon, Inc. 
Chrysler. Crossley and Roach. 
Dodge. Abney A Bohannon, Inc.

night, beat Seguin Lutheran Col- cr1 dea)#r |n wool and mohair at 
lege, 34 to 0, last week. Daniel 
Baker's opponent this
West Texas State Teahers Buffa
loes, also displayed plenty of

(Continued ou page 2.)

Plymouth. Patterson Motor Co. 
Margaret Marks, Bd DeSoto. Patterson Motor Co. 

Commercial Vehicles
211-158—Brownwood Imp. Co , B'd International, Brownwood Imp. Co.

Farm Tmek*
K9-154— Aohrey Crockett, B'wd. Ford. Weatherby Motor Ca.

_  -—  . .  —  — - Registered this week __________ 13 1937 Registration to d a te ____ .597Trie beautiful whooping crane ta , . . . .
i of the rarest of American birds. ' Thla wwk OI,p a* °  " ...........6 To * * •  on* a» °  ................

present has 50,000 pounds of mo- 
week, the ha|[. gtored |n his warehouse and

is waiting for the market to open

1



6 DAYS MONEY SAVING 
OPPORTUNITY

for you at 25% off.. or % ,and the least 
you save on practically any line will be 
20% off

S T O R E  F O R  ALL T H E  P E O P L E

DAY

IM fiF TITO

GEORGE EHINGER IS 
FATALLY INJURED IN 

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

HKOttAWOOl). TEX A S, T H n tS D A Y , SEPTEM BER 2.1. I!N17.

George Eliiuger. Jr . IT. former
ly of Brownwood. was killed and 
hta wife critically Injured in an 
automobile accident In Grand Prai
rie Saturday night when the cou
ple wua eu route to Wichita Kalis

Mr. Ehlnger died III a Dallas 
hospital Sunday moinip.- Funeral 
services were held iu Kavaaotu 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock A 
number of Brownwood friends at
tended the services.

Mrs Bhinger. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J L Cross of Brown, 
wood and teacher In Zephyr HUh 
School is receiving treatment for 
• fractured leg and abrasions on 
the head.

I IIrownwood, was assistant mana
ger of the Strand Theater in Wichl- 

Ita Falls He formerly was booking
agent for several well known or, 

J chestras and stage shows. He was
reared lu Brownwood and was a 

1 graduate of Howard Payne Col
lege.

Farmers at Owens 
High in Praise of 

New Crop Methods
"A man sjiouldn I run row crops 

without drip cropping They pre
vent lots ol washing." says \V E 
Burns who Is cooperating with the 

‘onaervalion camp 
vsion on hts farm 
st of Brownwood

Brownwood si 
in controlling 
10 miles uort 

S'rfn croon

The mishap oi 
Fort Worth cab 
Ehmger automob 
tersectiou Willi 
Fort Worth, drivi 
not seriously inj 

Mr Ehinger, 
Mrs. George H

and colnserves water by
slo win* down the rapid flow

of uat**r seeoiid. spreading the
flow of 'utter hiid preventing c•on-
evil! ration thli (J causing m
muter tv* be *ibsorbed Into the

mid (o urth. causing de-
: soil betng carried by

needs, says Soil Conservation tech nate open wire distribution, and 
uidans add to the facilities to take care

O. L. Pierce, of the Owens com- of future development. Nine hun 
munity, harvested 1S« bales of dr*‘d a,ld *wenty-flve poles will be
cane hay from hts four acres o f ,“*,t 10 replace existing poles, 
strips this summer. | The company recently laid a sub-

“ In addition to the erosion con- ntarine cable across Lake Brown- 
Irol nn strips produced more feed * ood Flat Rock crossing. The 
than uiiv other equal acreage on provides telephone service
the farm. ' said Mr. Pierce un »h» regular system for lake

--------- <y----------------  I cabins attd ranch homes In that
O c t .  1  D e a d l i n e  f o r  I section of Brown county. Exten-

S a l a r y  A i d  R e q u e s t s

I  l i r  R u r a l  T e a c h e r s  lu the district park section at I.ake
---------  Brownwood to give telephone eon-

Applicatlons for teachers salary nections to a score of lake cabins
aid for Brown county rural schools ! ■ ..................... ...
must be submitted to the state by B r o w n w o o d  W i l l
October 1 according to Oountj u  rr  . I*
Superintendent F D Pierce I s O n O T  lr i lN V lin ^ T

Information to be supplied oi) j Men on October 1
the forms includes the number o f 1 ---------
scholastics in the district who have More than 100 traveling men who 
completed the work but who have lhelr headquarters In Bn wn-
not transferred All teschers' con wood are expected to attend a 

I Information blrd barbecue to be given in their 
'■'iv* itmg furniture needed re- honor by Brownwood businessmen 

pairs and equipment will be Item- al park, October 1.

Big Spring. Rust land lost to
Brownwood and the Steers were 
beaten by the Class B Wink team 
The third conference battle will 
bring Breckenridge and Hunger to
gether at Breckenridge. Ranger 
opened with Its first victory since 
1934. defeating Strawn 13 to 0. 
Breckenridge. district favorite, was 
upset by Paschal High of Fort 
Worth 14 to 7.

Abilene’s Eagles will get into 
action for the first time with a 
same against Snyder on the Abi
lene field Snyder was beaten 49-0 
last week by Sweetwater. Sweet
water and Cisco are idle this week 
Lubbock trounced Cisco 40 to 0 
at Lubbock.

occasioned by reason of mtsrepre
senlatlon of the class whether in
tentlonal or otherwise.

I lability nf Producer.
"I f the producer compiles with 

the terms of thp loan agrenient
he will not be personally liable 
for any deficiency upon the selc

>f the pledged cotton. The notr 
ttid loan agreement govern the lia- 
ditty of the producer and should 
be read carefully.

"The producer will not he liable 
tor the loan unless he fails to par
ticipate in the 193* Agricultural 
Conservation Program or any rot-

ton program offered to cotton pro
ducers pursuant of Senate Joint 
Resolution 207. SeventytFifth Con
gress." y ‘

We sell Pennvernon Window 
Glass See us for clear vision -  
Weak ley-Watson Hardware. tf

FIVE HEARDS OF ELEPHANTS W ITH BIG CIRCUS

lied on the application.

4TTMTI4»> Pttl 1 I HI H UM IC*: 
l'*e Einolrartsr. Doubles egg 

prod action. eliminab v nil external 
intrasite* and all wnnu*. It mu*! 
make y»u money or yonr money 
refunded. I eniain* lu drug* accept, 
rd by all authortlie*. dependable, 
and make* and *ate* y«,n money, 
dl.isi per bottle, weld by tin South
western Poultry k**oeiwtion.

nuine 
8 It* 

tbt se
Telephone Company 
Makes Improvements
At a cost 

Southwestern 
Is making
tributton

f more than 412.000. 
State* Telephone Co

Traveling men who have receiv- 
j ed invitations are requested to re- 
'turn a postal card to the commit
tee in charge stating whether or 

' not they attend the barbecue. Trav- 
i eling men who have not attended 
' previous bird barbecues are asked 
by the committee to register for 
the affair at either Brownwood 
Hotel or Southern Hotel .

Doves for the barbecue are be
ing furnished by local hum.rs 
Hunters are requested to leave 
birds at the Alamo Manufacturing 
Co, where they will be cleaned 
and put on cold storage.

Improvement* on Its dis- 
line* in Brownwood. sc - 

cordtig to J H Hi kiv  district 
manager. The work includes 
chanting some of the overhead 
cables In the bustuess district to 

; underground rabies and extending 
cable* in the residential district.

Four blink* of 1200-puir cable*
In the downtown »ection are be
ing placed In the underground sys
tem An overhead cable from the
telaph. olmg on Anderson ---------
• i r e e t  to Fisk avenue and on F!»k Daniel Baker Hill Billies will 
to Adam* street, the cable nn travel comfortably ibis year 
Brown street from Anderson to ( Tj,e college* 3u.passenger bus 
Baker, and the cable on (enter arrived In Brownwood laat Week 
avenue will be replaced by under-1 The a„  .  iteel body> m0Uuted

on a Dodge chassis, is paiuted in

Daniel Baker Buys 
New Football Bus

ground cable.
A total o f 23.000 feet of smaller 'the school's colors, blue and white 

cable* Is being put up iu the retsl-' Large letter* on each side of the

ELECTROLUX 
Factory (>uarantccd, 
Texas Furniture Co.

6 O F F E R  . . .
with a money saving chance

O F F  25% O F F

section* In order to ellml- bus spell "Daniel Baker College 
; Brownwood. Texas." “ Daniel Baker 
[Hill Billies" Is painted on the rear 
of the large machine.

The finest reclining bus chairs 
! on the market were secured, ac- 
' cording to Coach Gene Taylor 
They are upholstered with leather 
and Include air conditioned head 
rests. The bus has sufficient stor
age to carry all necessary equip
ment.

The bus will be used on an out- 
of-town football trip for the first 

i time on September 23 when 
the Hill Billies leave for Canyon 

1 where they will play the West 
Texas State Buffaloes the follow
ing night. From Canyon they will 

1 go to San Francisco for their game 
October 2 with the San Francisco 
University Dons.

COUNTY A G E N T -
(Contlnoed from Pave 11 

ed by the loan agency of the Re
construction Finance Corporation 
serving the district In which such 
warehouse is located Warehouse
men are advised to communicate 
with the loan agency of the Re
construction Finance Corporation 
concerning approval When ware
houses are approved, notification 
will be given either by letter or 
published Hats. All cotton pledged 
as security for a note must be in 
the same warehouse.

"The warehouseman guarantee* 
iu the certificate and waiver, pro
vided in paragraph 1 o f the loan 
agreement, that the cotton falls 
within the proper grade and staple 
classification for the loan made 
and is responsible to Commodity 
Credit Corporation for any loss

I the )/.' heuh  ol elefthiiitr with tlic 41 f». /lo tto  \ and '‘ells h'lotn C om bined  Cirius.

I-okan Feed & Hatchery
20f> l  a-t It mint >, n.

"What In the world do they do 
with all those elephants."

This quesltlon is often asked j 
about the five herds of huge pachy- [ 
derm* with the great AL G. 1 
BARNES AND SELLS FI.OTQ 
COMBINED CIRCUS. The answer' 
is simple All but a few of the I 
mighty beast* are needed for th e 1 
colossal spectacle OLD MEXICO! 
that open* the gigantic program | 
In this pageant of unrivaled splen- I 
dor hundred* of persons, as well | 
a* scores of auitnals take part The i 
lie jew.ie<l coatumes worn by the | 
perform* r* are the most elaborate 
ever designed for a circus. And I 
the elephants, who play an itupor- [ 
tunt part here are bedecked with 
houdabs trimmed with mammoth 
ostrich plumes. Indeed, the five 
herds of elephauts with this super 
circus are used each performance

Ouly six of the big-eared fel* 
lows, after many year* of per

forming huve been re legated to 
the working class, while younger 
elephant* have taken their places 
in the sawdust rings, where they 
carry comely girls on their hacks 
in stirring new routines, ltnt even 
the working elephauts play an im
portant part in moving the big 
circus, for It is their strong heads 
that gently shove wagons into 
exacting places.

Auother factor, not commonly 
known, but one that has been true 
for these many years, is the love 
circus people have for elephants 
Elephants symbolise the cirrus 
and the spanglelund folk* believe 
the pachyderms bring them good 
luck, so the nvore the merrier.

When the great AL G. BAHXES 
AND SELLS FLOTO COMBINED 
CIHCt'8 conu-s to Brownwood 
Tuesday, Ortot>*r 5, It will usher 
In a new Idea In “ whltetop" en
tertainment. mude possible only j

by the uniting of these two giant* 
of the tented world. Hnnd’-jp'ti 
upon hundred* of the foremost
arenle stars of the world, a* well 
as the finest and largest group nf 
beautiful equestriennes and horses 
in America today, are part of this 
mammoth cirrus. Sixty clowns and 
*00 furred and feathered ereatures 
all do their respective parts In 
the program. Then too there Is 
the largest group of ferocious jun
gle beasts ever assembled. Beauty 
too. has Its day with this glltter- 
ingly new, but tested cirrus, with 
an aerial ballet employing 100 
comely young women. Not In years 
has a circus displayed so many 
new wonders.

Performances will be given at
2:90 and 8:00 p. m„ the doors open- 
in. one hour earlier to permit In
spection of the umaiing Interna
tional feature* and the mammoth
new menagerie.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday of thi* week, and three days of next 
week, for 6 DAYS— we offer you the Astounding Value Giving Event of 
the Fall Season— 25 off, or for Ca>h.

Thi» will app|\ to all our lines vwth exception of work clothing. and 
few other restricted lines. » e  reserve.

BUY MEN S SLITS. SHOES, HATS. SHIRTS. SILKS, WOOLENS, 
SILK HOSE, ALL READY TO WEAR, at ' 4 OFF or 25 DISCOUNT.

You can buy a $25.00 Suit. Cash for

You can buy a $30.00 Suit. Cash for
You can buy a $27.50 Suit, ( ash lor

Men’s Shoo 25 Off
$<>.50 Sht>e for $1.8$
$0.00 Shoe for $4.50
$5.00 Shoe for 93.75
$4.00 Shoe for $3.00

.Men's Shirts 25 Off
$2.0*1 Shirks for $1.50
$1.05 Shirts for $1.23
$1.50 Shirts for $1.15
$1.00 Shirts for J$0

$26225
$22.50

$20.65

Men's New Fall Hats 
— 20'~; O ff—

$ 1.00 New Fall Hat $3.20
$3250 N< I ..I! ILit 12.80
$3.00 New Fall Hat $2.10

Dresses. Suits, Etc.. 14 Off
$12.50 Dress or Suit 
$10.04) Dress or Suit 
$6.95 Dresses 
$5.00 Dresses

$8.3$
$7.50
$5.12
$3.75 H IG H  S C H O O L  

T E A M S  w
Brownwood High School’s first 

home football game of the 1937 
season was scheduled here Thurs
day night with the strong Class B 
Comanche Indians a* opponents 

I I.a*t Friday the Lions returned 
from Eastland with a 13-0 victory 

Mn the first conference game play 
ed In. the Oil Beit this season 

I Comanche defeated Goldthwaite 
19-0 In Its opener on the new Co
manche lighted field

Three conference game* in the 
lo ll Belt will he played Friday 
Stephenvllle, newest member of the 
district, will meet the big San An- 
celo Bobcats In a night game at 

I San Angelo. Last week Stephen- 
vtlle plastered a 47-0 licking on 

j Weatherford High School and San 
. Angelo won over Thomas Jeffer
son of San Antonio 19 to 13.

Two losers in opening games. Big 
Spring and Eastland, will play at

1,500,000 CARS
C*pingkt«f 1937 b  StntUtr Rtfittim C.nmtam (Jut

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co—

A g e n t  S i n c l a i r  R e f i n i n g  C o m p a n y  ( I n c . )

M athew s & A nd rew s Inc. Brow nw ood, T e x a s '

Work on Survey of 
Hood Project to 
Begin in 60 Days

Possibility of actual work of 
{ making a flood control survey of 

the Colorado river within 6u day* 
was seen last week when O W. Yen- 

j ehan and J. A Cotton of the Board 
of Army Engineers, Galveston 
visited In Brownwood en route to 
San Angelo.

The engineer* will return to 
Brownwood In about ten day* to 
confer with officials of Brown 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 and to visit Lake Brown- 
wood and Brownwood Dam. They 
will secure Information on the 
proposal to place gate* In the 
spillways of the dam to control re- 

. ieaee of excess water In the lake

FANS TO SEE—
(Continued from Page 1) 

j strength In downing Panhandle A 
A- M of Oklahoma. 33 to 0

Young Men and Women 
Wanted in Big Business
Young frtend. get u iui pav v lK il ■ lion i luj; tgignrv At 
lend a largv vctinul located .*t t ureat etnpl.rvnient renter 
Save half ilu tune util cu,t bv t(ttndni); .in .um tanding 
college living mudetn svitcm v method* and equ ipm ent—» 
school e n d o iw l  bv hliv tinm>an,l li n t. Rvnu graduate*, 
lu  m on o, " \ P oviiioa l.u tvetv (• .kIujic W iite  lot a 
free catalogue

BYRNE COMMERCIAL COL! FOE AND  
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

H \L L A S

I l



I

Tou cannot get profitable N liC X jl 
•gg production w itho ut
♦•eding a properly bal-
ancad ugg-making feed. Poor eoo
sre responsible for most failures Red

NT e ,‘  ° r conr;.ln . aJ
I.“  I l l  "  ~ r tk  Jo„W .
■ c k . . V . ; U Z P.................. . - c . l l . d

BROWSWOtlD. TEX AS, THrKSIMY, SEPTEWBI R 28. 1887. PAGE THREE
YYatrrlno'x Unknown Subtler* 

Thousands of visitors come an-1 
nuully to the buttle field of Water

loo. near Brussels in Belgium I diera which comprises a million 
Many climb its monumental Lion | cubic feet, and rises 1,812 feet on
Mound Memorial to unknown sol-1 a five and u half acre base.

BROWNWOOD
Two Performances— 2 and 8 p. m. 

CIRCUS GROUNDS— VICTORIA ST.

TUES.
OCTOBER

TRAVELING ON TW O SPECIAL ALL STEEL RAILROAD TRAINS
K««cr«<4 and adnil*»lna ticket. on 'ale circa* da; at Rcniro l>ruu (<•* Sn. I.

Chauffeur’s Law 
Not in Force Till 

Middle of October
According to a recent report of 

the public safely department at 
Austin, the chauffeur's provision 
of the new driver's license law 
probably will not he enforced rig
idly until ruid-October.

Candidates for the chauffeur's 
license will be examined and the 
license issued In much the same

scribed by law for Constable Sales
on Novembt r 2, A. !>., 1937, before 
the Court House door of said 
Brown County, In the City of 
Brownwood. the following descrlm-
ed property, to-w it:

Lying and being situated in 
Brown County, Texas, to wit: 

Being a part of Ig>' six (6). in 
Block One ( l) ,  of Clark's Addition 
to tlie town of Brownwood, T<xa» 
described by metes and bounds as 
follow s: BEGINNING at the West 
corner of said had Six (tit In said 
Block One (It, at a point of Inter
section of the Southeast line of 
Am i: and Ho- ,N. K. line of

Judgment amounting to M .667 46 In 
favor of the said H. C. Glenn, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, Plaintiff, and costs of suit 

GIVEN UNDER MV HAND OF 
FICIALLY this the 22nd day of 
September, A. D„ 1937.

W. D. WEEMS.
Constable Precinct No. 1. Brown 

County, Texas. 9/13-3O-10/7

V tlo h h w A y

public safety department.

way that the car licenses have I Seventh St., THENCE South Forty 
been handled. The chauffeur's d lr l-, F i v e  145> East with said 7th St. 
sion Ib soon to be transferred from ° ne Hundred Fifty (1(0) feet to
the tax collector's office to the la.t Six... _______ . | l6t; THENC E North Forty-Five

(45) east with an alley. Fifty (50) 
, ,  , , . . . . . .  . .  . | fleet to corner; THENCE North
l l u m h l e  W  i l l  n r i n K  Forlv Five (451 w .st One Hun

dred Fiity il50> feet to Avenue E
^  (  o n l e r e n c e  THENCE South Forty-Five (17)
Game to Fans Sat. ***' " '!■ Av- ,*■ r' 'to tn* place of beginning lev:*'!

"" I on as the property of Above named
The Southwest Conference foot-1 defendants to satisfy a judgment 

ball season will begin on the air j amount to Twenty-Eight Hundred 
as well as on the ground on Sep- and Six and 48/100 dollars in fa-
tember 25. The Humble OH & Re-i ro '' ° f C“ lw "  Mor,* ‘“ ' e .( 'om,. ,, ! pany. a corporation and coats oflining Company, sponsor of radio gyp.
broadcasts of Conference carnet, | 01v,,„ U11(ler my hand th)g i 7tll 
today announced that the radio day of Si ptember. A. I).. 1937. 
football season would break with ] w. O. WEEMS,
a broadcast of the Texas-Texss Constable. Precinct No. 1. Brown 
Tech football game from Austin I * "unty. Texas.
Saturday afternoon The game bs- P * " ’ 14 »  °  M gWllth- ,* pU,y I
gins at 2:30 p. in . und the Hum-1 CO VSTABI.E’N SALE,
ble broad.is! will take the atr at THE STATE OF TEXAS.
3:20 p. m. I WHEREAS, by virtue of au or- ■

Kern Tips, well known sports I * OI N I \ Ok BROWN
. ,,  ,,, . der of sule issued out of the Hon-

aiinouncer of Houston, will han-' hlr r,u ,r,ct Court of Bell Coun-
dle the play-by-play description o f 'ty . Texas. 27th Judicial District, on 
the game, and Gene Wyatt will the 2mh day of September, A. I) 
handle color. I 1937. by the Clerk thereof. In

The game will he put on the sir i t ’au'"' - "<ls' w h , ? r e  H  l ' ° lenn 
over stations K NO W.  Austin pany ,  private corporation, was 
KPRC. Houston. WOAI. Sun An- plaintiff, ami E. J Hood. R B 
tonio. KKHC. Aliilene, KOKL. San .Williams. Lydick Roofing Com 
Angelo, and KBST. Big Spring. ' !*«*'»' a private corporation. O W

Ktmtsler, Robert Massey. K S 
Lammers, tlie Marmon Company 
u private corporatiofi, Dsvey F 

Texas Christian Univeruily-Ohlo Fosttr. J. B. Satterwhlte. Chas D 
State game on a national hookup, Carey, o . B. Coleman, Texas Pa- 
the Humble Company kaa made no ‘ Hie Coal ft Oil Company, and A 
uttempt to bring this game to Tex
as listem rs. lu addition to the 
Columbia hookup, the game at 
Columbia will also be broadcast 
over stations WB.VP-WFAA, Dal- 
las-Fort Worth.

Learning that the Columbia 
Broadcasting System will put the |

Cotton Production 
In County Falls 

B e  1 o av Forecasts
Humming gins in Brown county 

the past month have resulted in 
placing more than 2,500 hales on 
the market, bringing a revenue to 
farmers of an estimated 1109,04)0 in 
the four-weeks period. Prlees for 
ranged from 8*4 to 9 cents 
pound.

Pre-st ason estimate of 7,000 as

A. Jackson, were defendants, and 
to me. us Constable of Precinct 
No. 1 of Brown County, Texas, di
rected and delivered. 1 did on the 
the 22ml day of Septemlier. A. I) 
19;!7, levy upon the following de- 
situnted in Brown County. Texas 
scribed real-estate lying and being 
to-wit:

All of Lot Three (3) In 
Block Three (3) of Weedon's 
Addition to the City of Brown
wood. Brown County. Tfxas. 
together with all improvements 
thereon situated.
And I will proceed to sell said 

ahov- described property within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff's sales, on the first Tues
day in November. A. D„ 1937. same 
telng the 2nd day of November. A 
I)., 1337. at the courthouse door 

per of said Brown County in the rity 
* of Brownwood, Texas, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder for

BHI B 'lETT. Funeral -ctvb .s  
for Mrs. Anna Mae Drunimct, 29 
who died in a local hospital Mon
day evening were held Tuesday 
afternoon at 4:30 from the First 
Baptist church with the Rev Karl 
H. Moore officiating. Burial was 
in (Jreenleaf cemetery.

Mrs. Bruinmett was horn in Cis
co November 30, 1908, and * as 
converted and Joined the Baptist 
church when she was a young girl

She is survived by her husband 
R. E. Brummett. and two sons 
Jack Earl and Don Kent; her i 
father, T W. Whaley of Cisco, and 
a sister. Mrs Lon Carroll of Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Pallbearers were Gus J Rosen
berg, A. M. Stalcup. Cliff Cortler 
Walter Emerson, Addrau Box and 
Roscoe Brooks.

T iK K I— Mrs. Addie Marie Ter
ry, 49. died at her home. 1105 Mol- 
wood Avenue, at 1:15 a. m . Sep
tember 16. Funeral services were 
held September 16 in Morau Bap
tist Church with the Rev. T. L 
Nlpp. pustor. officiating. lntnr- 
ment was made in Moran ceme
tery.

Mrs. Terry was born December 
29, 1888, at Corsicana. She was 
Miss Marie Luwhon before her 
murriage to E. T Terry in 1908 
at Moran She was converted and 
Joleil the Baptist church in 1907

She is survived by her husband 
and three children, Catherine, Dean 
and Loren. Brownwood, and h, f 
mother. Mrs. Z T. Luwhon of 
Moran. She also is survived by the 
following brothers and sisters, Sant 
Luwhon, Colorado, Texas; Jim 
latwhon of Abilene; Mts. Fannie 
Coleman of Kerens; Mrs. Gttssie 
Ward. Bryan; Mrs. Bobbie Allen 
Corcicana; Mrs. lantra Howard 
Gladewater; Mrs. Myrtle Mitchell 
Albany, and Mrs. Tommy Capps 
Graham.

Pallbearers were Paul Harper 
Garland Shelton, Eugene Snyder 
Welton Hodman. R. E. Weber and 
R. F. Raymond, all of Moran.

RATLIFF Funeral aervtce fo r  
Arch Ratliff. 49. w-re conducted at 
10 a. m.. September 20. in First

Baptist church with the pastor, tive Baptist church, officiating In* 
Itev. Karl H. Moore, offb iatin;’ torment was made in Mukewatef
Interment was In Greenleaf ceruc-cemetery.

T. Misa Maggie Beeman was bort^
Mr Ratliff died at 10 p nt„ Sat-in Mississippi, December 25. 1877. 

urdsy In Fort Worth, where he She was married to G. T. Whatley
had beeu under treatment for sev-July 1, 1896, In Freestone county, 
• ral weeks I'ntil a week and a half Texas. She was converted and 
ago he was engaged in the ranch-joined the Primitive Baptist church

' ing business here and was asso- In 1899.
elated with the Abernathy Commls-1 She is survived by her husband, 
slon company in Fort Worth, whereland four children, Mrs. Beulah 

honu for the past Moore, Teague. Texas; Mr». Delah 
■ Teague, Brownwood; T. D Wbat- 
1 e\ Fort Worth, and Joe Whatley, 
Brownwood.

She Is also survived by the fol-

tpany 
he made hi

j  four years. He was bora Septent 
her 7. 1888 in San Saha and came 

1 to Brownwood In 1903 He was a 
son of the late Tom Ratliff, wide
ly known slock man of Brown lowing brothers and sisters; Ivy
county for many years prior to Beeman. Amarillo, Stacy Beeman 
his death several years ago. Fort Worth; Claude Beeman. Forj

Survivors are his mother, Mrs Worth; Roy Beeman, Brownwood 
Tom Ratliff, four children, Mrs and Ray V. Beeman. Ebony. Mrs 
Norman Daniels. Fort Worth. Arch I) M. Shanks. Wellington; Mra. 
Ratliff. Jr . Tom Ratliff and Het-jl.ula Smith, Kirriit and Mrs Zeu'.a 
tie Mae Ratliff of Brownwood; one Cross, Hobbs, N. M 
grandson. Donald Ratliff; two Pallbearers were Aubry Wilson j 
brothers. Wiley itatliff of Eldorado Eligi-a Wilson, Carey Gaines. Wal- 
and Ernest Ratliff of Bisbee, Ari- ter Thompson, Ira Connoway, and 
zona. and one sister, Mrs. R. L Will Simmons, all of Jordan 
Hargrove of Fort Worth. Springs.

WHATI.El Mr Maggie Wha: 
ley, 80. died at her home in Jor

DO V T St K.tTt h :
Paraclde Ointment Is guaranteed

dan Springs Honda) m ' '  !" :h,r ■ - • r e f .nded A
2:4a o clock Funeral aervtf.-* w,re ,a r ;„ , . o l Jar , or only * *  
held at Mukcwater Tuesday after- Renfro Drug Stores. tl
ms>it at 2 o'clock with the Rev .
Mr Leeman. pastor of the Primi-

ELECTROLUX 
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

f o M Y R I C
Brownwood, Texas

U tility  AND SATURDAY

MIDNIGHT SATIKDtY 
st'N --MON.--TI l>

\dded Attraction
GET

“ HOLLYWOOD  
SCREEN T E S T ’

b t M Y R I C
W ID-THI It. M PT. 29-»» 

ON THE STAGE 
M  etro -G o ld  wyn- M ayer 
SEARCH FOR TALENT
AUDITIONS

TO MAKE KLCCTIOMS 
♦o- OW*> s' M<DfG>ywTwM»y«F

SCREEN 
TESTS

£  T5 T«sat P«op>« -ill r*e«iv#
T  Scr««* T«»4j a-d 4 oi thd*

i  I  Will b« sent to Hollywood 
n U (v tortKef !•*«»

Awdrtsoni *t • p. m-

<•> N il si R| U

r .  u U & i i

t  j
w!m n

‘Footloose Heiress”
—with—

< It tit. KI VNOI DS 
D t  *>111 RID AY

cash.the total crop In the county has . . . .. . » „r Levied on as the property of E
been loweted to 6.500 due to dam- j  Hood. R B. Williams. Lydick 
aging ralu in the section. The qual- Roofing Company, a private cor- 
Ity of the cotton Is somewhat low- potation, O. W. Kuensler. Robert

1 er than in past, seasons.
I-ast year, 

ned.
6,853 bales were gin-

U n e x p e c t e d  

guests 

never catch 

me nappi ng

N O W ! "

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN

By virtue of an Order of Sale 
Issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Dallas County on 
the 3rd day of August, A. D.. 1937 
by Geo. W. Harwood, District 
Clerk thert-of. In the case of The 
Calvert Mortgage Company, a cor
poration versus O. E. Chatham 
and wife Lillie Bell Chatham. K 
E. Kilgore and the Murray Invest
ment Company, a corporation, No. 
30J78-C, and to me as constable 
diree'ed and delivered. I will pro
reed to sell, within the hours pre-

ntnn Company, a private corpora- 
Massey, K. S. Lammers, the Mar- 
tlon. Dewey F Foster, J. B. Sat- 
Drwhtte. Chas. D. Carey. C. E 
Coleman. Texas Pacific Coal & Oil 
Company, a private corporation 
ami A. A. Jackson, to satisfy a

>

0 0

m

Weakley-Watson Hardware. tf Typewriter Exchange

We sell Pennvernon Window- 
Glass. See us for clear vision.—

c
(>
L
L
I

N
S

C O R O N A  g

Corona standard 
(1 per mo. 

i l l  East Baker SL

It’s Your Move!
We've recently added thousands of dollars worth of modern equipment 
to our mill, making it possible for us to manufacture as fine flour as 

^  ^  ^  any mill in Texas Your favorite brand of flour— CAKE,— is now 
milled by the finest methods known, and every sack is guaranteed to 
be as good as any flour offered in Brownwood today.

CAKE
FLOUR

CAKE
FLOUR

CAKE
FLOUR

B tr iK R
BISCUITS!

To a good housekeeper, with a proper pride in her work, 

there's nothing more embarrassing than the arrival of 

unexpected guests, and "nothing in the house". But no 

owner of a modern electric refrigerator is caught nap

ping that way. Because the constant cold of such a 

refrigerator preserves food for days, permitting the 

storage of "perishable" fruits, meats and vegetables, 

bought at a convenient time, with leftovers turned into 

tempting dishes that save the work and cost of special 

cooking and taste and look as good.

M M
.........................■h m A  ■ i I ■ I

See the Electric 
Refrigerators on 

Display at Our Store 
and at Various 

Electrical Dealers

The big, help
ful gu ide to
exert profit* 
. .  Poultry and

L it e tto i k 
Wan nal!

BETTER
T I E S !

BETTER
C A K E S !

rVFRV SACK 
UNIFORM!

Keep* Mnnry 
in

Brow nw nnd—

FINER
TEXTURE!

From Brown 
County 

Wheat—

KFTIEK
PASTRY!

B y  Home 
Labor—

Made in 
Brownwood—

W hen v nu

Move
CAKE FLOUR

It * a
Wise Movi

CAKE
FLOUR

Our Incubator is now in full operation. 
See us for your Baby Chicks

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY

CAKE
FLOUR

CAKE
FLOUR

Move Into the Flour “ Kingdom” Today!
Start using CAKE FLOUR . . . the flour that ha* successfully stood 
every baking test in Brown County homes for almost a half century.

2(H) East Broadway Phone 193 Manufactured und 
Guaranteed by Austin Mill & Grain Co.

Forty-Three Team 
in Brownwood

racaar.
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A ir  erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thla newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of lha publishers.

B R O W N  W O O D  B A N N E R
EntabllMhed 1871 Published every Thursday by Brown wood Pub
lishing Co.. Inc., 1)2 East Lee Street. Telephone 112. Mail Addrana,
P. O. Boa 419, Hrownwood, T**xu*. Subscription price in Brown and 
Adjoining counties, 11 per year: elsewhere. $1 50 Entered at the 
pvstoffW e at Hrownwood, Teaaa, aa second class mail matter.
WINOILL MAVIS, Editor JOHN BLAKE, Business Mgr.

Any error made In adrertliementa will 
be corrected upon being brought to tha
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.
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In tM o f  ihe i nun 
available win le i  
seise a plate on 
Armstrong. Boul 
(.lass*ik k. H aul)
Oldham  Kt-agu 
Sutton. W inklei 
ol small jsipulation 

\s a Nation v*
(or rvetv tlollai ir 
putable iliai ImsinC' 
vannot stand mans 
spending must lie reduced. a 
work a n im u s  Kill h a ir  to 
hire long W e trust (hat ii 
hope that when th 
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he needed.

hitxitK'vi 11 v a t \ wi 11 b* s
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taxation, and it is indis- 
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il lexirs | lie result is dial 

ml dial Kill mean that Federal 
Ik c u i(ailed 01 iliiiiin .m il Ik •

*
omes. imeinplovmerit will lie 
iniuenial aid no liuigei will

Corps, most |M>pulai and 
Ptesident Ruoxevelt s leliei

I he Civilian Conserxai
probable the most t tin u ni . . .  ..... .............. ....................
agencies will stall on a new |K<igiaiu (h io b e i  I. undt

a ihtrc xtai authorization ol ih 
Iasi CongressThe New

c c c
the new regulations 
tation foi clfin rn ix  
dr opped from the t

i in- corps mill
- ieduced to the lowest point 
a*hrd since 193.1. and undei 
bt will lose sonic o l iis repu-
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irom war veterans
T h e  new legulation* 

that should tend to make 
In ih Im no c in i .1 Ii i - u 

, relief families. Xnv voulh 
less ol the financial corn 
for enrollment, provided I 
vision will [Krimt manx x 
ba iled  to axail themselves 

nrsignrd primarily .0 
ica in finding us riglultil 
made mote difficult throu) 
of tiie ( ( ( ix ihs dung 1 
the pcciple of \m erica. U 
veterans have done ha* Ii 
with a few exceptions, na
il has all been of sue h c I 
fell through manx gcnci.11 
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the most xaluabli of man 
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Fire

Prevention
T h e  slogan for F11 

pai tu 11U 1 lv appropiia 
the National Boa id  > 
is iMing featured in 
Fire Insiiranec < onun 
lontrolleil. anil the Ii 
thousands of lives firi 
year are 10 lie sa 

Fir
with the ex 
elim inate ill 
spue of the | 
siial and fin  
unless fire p

now —the nine to coin  inn* 
to wait until O tlo b r i I 1 
premises. How long has 11
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ol Fil
I fKWtl-l
mission
liiindr

all of
lait lv an 

*• ol

t)N*x over 23 ( t i l l o f itfe will be
nd Iron i O ctober 1 <*n the en-
fiom  bONS undcT thi v age. and

make *»ne pl« A ISIOI1.. h*»v*rvn.
the ( X (  a more populat unit.
i not nr >aiil\ < raw it It* nn
within tin* age linn ts. teRaid-

1(1011 of hi n famill V. ix rltjftl*!*’
e  it in :nee< ! . »t work This }*n»-
.ho oth<*rwiV  KOIild have Ix-en
of d ie gm t*( niner11 Hork.
an aid to the Nfnull of \mer-

plate til a e\ ( ivili/attott
h tiie dt fit Cnftion. llie bv in ikIu* t
fi.it ha* ma« It it uippi i i  iatrtl bv
r ih' wiH i the \« ; men and

lasti ng \ a Ml of il.
\h pul gianl. ami

at At ter tha 1 1(5 bitnelfit Kill he

in Im* 1inow n in the future ax
U£< fit IIrs vfiri* Ii ' ■ laum hed

■m«i>i Mlrtptl amil Maxor
.n W et k iwill is list 1 veil a*
io  f» Yin-;*<lv p iSHIN are tinder

for a (J ;h ii txentorv of
lire pi i NCIlit i< in UK 1ih«Kls and
meatm c n r.HHWflK-ond ami
other c ( iirnitK
rpventioin \Vrek iihis vear is a

I <i «t Hand 11 ite xlocan
11 i nil[*TVritrrs an»! th* state
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i. If fire is to Iw prt-Nt-nted and

nf milllions <>f <1ollarv anil
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UN milM U tul a Iuinti

iMlual prob l*m Eat h oil* of us.
lie r ffo rt 2nid i are, tan eaxtK
Ml ( U on onir j<ro|m:I ! ’i \n«l. in
he ac ti \it\ iit 11 it* I« h ail lite mar-
luring il ie wet k. ititle will avail
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kIin nina 1 <n » tlU'Venn on week is

it all linn Ill* it i* no tired
o  make a MU A CV i if vour ow n
Ik cn >ifuc VOU t lt-ant'il out the
lanv oldI ne WNpajK IS, how murh
i* and emis a (ford1 an in\ nationold clothing and otiu 1 

to  files.' Keinetnliei dial amateur e le itm a l repairs oiler 
an opportunity loi fires to siait.

In a few weeks healing equipm ent will lie heaxilv used. 
Now is 1I11 time 10 check up on your own equipm ent. II ii 
is not in good shape, ir will lie eionom v to have it repaired 
bv efficient Koikineii. have n repaired, il necessary and 
pul ill thapr

BrownwiMKl and Biown xmintv have been lallrer for
tunate in the past tew vrais in tin mi ml hi o4 item in m e  
lues. W e can icm unue (o maintain a gocnl re io id , to our 
own advantage, by a little vigilance. Fire prevention lim e 
is a good  tune lo  make an inventory o f ha/.m ls and te 
m ove them

— - — o -------------
W’or ld ’x slate ol mind tail be gathered Irom die lad  

fad that there are im im ieix and secretaries ol war but 
none lor peace

■ ■ ■ ■ —®— ----------
Mr. Roosevelt spoke on the (/institution die other 

dax. il is about c onvalesc eru Irom some of the things he 
Mud about it last Februarv

101111 ' t'lKct'ii.tgi me ill is game d ticmii the sianiiu.nl 
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in the not distam luuire. when federal s|K-iuliug must Ih 
reduced. W hile no n u n iion  xx.is made of die agencies 
which have Iktii assisting the worker to return in inniiial 
lines o f  w ork. ii is to  tie assumed 1 hat evtntuallv a dravin 
reduction in XVI'\ activities must conn , and in time iltts 
age 11cv max not Ik- able 10 con linue m tunclion II is to

•hie tc
.ilisiii Ii all ol lire M I* \ worke s Iwlote dial time a im  
but that is a tail)
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The MARCH OF TIMEOJA. L 8 FA1 OFT

A Nrw BXN’ NK R K a tu ie  by ih t Ed i to n  of TIME, 1  lie Weekly New*miagaiine

I nthinkahle, Intolerable
8PRlNUFIEbl>. Illinois To th**

National Federation of FVdernl 
Employwa. an independent union 
competing w th A F of and C l 
O for th»* nation's mMUHM Govern
ment employees. President Hooh**- 
velt last week dispatched u n»**s- 
saac on the occasion of the union's 
convention at Springfield. Con
ceding the place of Government 
unions in the C S I^abor picture 
the President nexerthe 
warned:

“Militant tactics hat 
in the function 
of Government 
Such action loo

sterniv

no place 
i»f an organization

employees 
n^ forwurd to

pa »tv

ikah

f <*>v

e and 
lent**

rnm» 
n Wi

iiplr

r Pit It* off Montrvldleo. I
hf* rt* the rr**w of the S S
5.4?»' '.-ton fr»dsthter on i

Patrick Kenn«*dy'?»
1 Muritime CoinmiMtion. r<

nload « a
pam h e

rgo on m lii
e l*ri

'DEMnipremen w e i r on
sifnatt employmeBt 4»f n«
ihor The Allrtf’i "  *eamei

would ntit work wi'
>na»hi[irmien until the
♦KNfing River Hate froc
A It innigh s*amen may

»rnment by 
to suppor* 
Intcderable 

dictum was 
a troup of 

i struck 
on the Kiv 

tijruay 
Aide.** 
•d bf 
iation- 
use to

strike

th

so! id 
strike

when a ship is docked in the home 
port, once a ship has sailed, to 
strike Is mutiny Cnable to reach 
a settlement by pleading and har
anguing. the “ AlgicV* Captain Jo
seph Gainard and the V. S Vico 
Consul cabled the ship’s owners 
received a terse inesaaae which 
seemed to have had the attention 
of Chairman Kennedy himself:

“ Instruct crew to proceed with 
your lawful orders. If they still 
refuse warn crew that all still re- 
fusinc to perform dirty will he 
placed in irons and prosecuted to 
ful extent of law on return to 
Cnit**d States If they still refuse 
place ringleaders in Irons If oth*»r 
ertw members still refuse duty 
have them removed from ship and 
replace them with American, if 
available and if not foreign sea
men In case you experience any 
difficulty request assistance local 
authorities Report developments ”

As the Aigic s' crew sw iftl> re
turned to duty. Chairman Kennedy 
declared* "The Maritime Commis
sion takes the position that the 
action of the crew is unlawful . . . 
that iu this particular case such 
an act constitutHs a strike against 
the Government Neither situation 
can be tolerated."

Showdow n—
SAN FRAM ISX'O. California -

From Its North Reach warchoue* 
;it the foot of San Francisco's Hyde 
St.eet. < losed Mince last Novemoer 
when 7ft members of Harry Bridg
es' l,on:-shoremen and Warehouse
mens Cnioti *r.*re discharged hie 
Ca lifer tile racking Corp. fortnight 
ago wav,ltd io remove son**1 ot its 
-tored canned roods. When Cali
fornia Hacking dispatched a fleet 
of trucks manned by members of 
the Teamsft • —• Colon boss* d b« A 
F of !,. m beefy !>ave B«*ck. ' Tea;'* 
of Seattl * Uihor ami sworn enett > 
i f  Harry Bridg«s. hustled to tiie 
warehotn ■ was a ( r*-w of Bridges' 
unionists to picki t the Beck team 
stars.

Dave Heck promptly declared 
war ordered his teamsters not to 
truck goods handled by Bridges 
longshoremen, made exception!* for 
perishable and Government orders 
TTius. what started as a local wai*- 
bouse squabble was by last week 
a major labor battle involving a ’ » 
Sail Francisco, threatening th» 
whole Pacific coast With jurisdic
tional possession of the West 
Coast war -housemen the real stak* 
in the war. inbound cargoes piled 
up (>n the San Francisco storage 
apa< *•. and longshoremen’s wives 
waited (»n Sau Francisco’s Mayor 
RomsI with pleas to end the war 
Businessmen secretly fuvored Dax* 
B*( W ,i> the lesser of two evils 
Much as they xvould relish a 
Bridges defeat, they xvould not 
want I>ax* Beck to fasten -m Sau 
Francisco the brand of politico-la 
lx*r dictatorship he has devel-ipe*! 
lit Seattle.

Bidding loudly for the goodwill 
of capital. Teamster Beck trum?»et- 
ed: “ Before were through we’r*- 
going to (all on the American Le 
'ion fraternal organizations, busi
ness. responsible labor and th* 
general public to support our po
sition and stop Irresponsible and 
Communistic activities "

Statistic-
WASHINOTO.V—The V 8 Of

fice of Krtttcatlon In Wa»hineton 
la.-i ueek eetlmuted elenientary 
school enrollment iht* (all at 20.- 
2"<; ""o pupil,—1,000,000 (ewer than 
at the 1P30 peak. The downhill 
trend who,# Mart accompanied a 
rapid tall In the birth rute during 
Depreisiion >• expected lo continue 
at least until 1041.

Crash! Crash! Crash!—
NKW YORK Although the

threat of war In Kurupr was not 
ev.-n considered a contributing fac
tor In the sto* kmarket i* desultoi y 

i a at the end of July IV* 14. 
swiftly closing Kurupean inurKet, 
sent the xxorld scranibliiid to the 
New York Stock Exchange to con

vert seeuritiee Into cash, and the 
tremendous accumulation ol sell-

THIS C U R IO U S  W O RLD  -

THE A V E R A G E  
A/VXEfRiCAN 

LIVES ABOUT FiPry.
SIX YEARS, OURlMG 
WHICH TIME HE EATS
/O e.̂ O O  P 0C'\tD5 

o f  F o o a

His TOTAL AAC/ T V ( 
COfslSUMP-iON CONSiS’ 5 V . 
OF ABOUT 35 HOGS, /  X 

G STEERS ~
3 CAcVES 

AND 5  SHEEP
(U * OXfiAC-TkltWT C t N-a- -

I IT  IS VCCV DOUBTFUL. 
^  IM THE OPINION OF 
M ANY MATUOALISTS.THAT
AN e a g l e  c a n  l if t  m o p e
t h a n  I O

PO U N D S

T h e  
HOUSE
s t a n d i n g
HIGHEST ’
IN THE AIR,
PETWEEN THE ATLANTIC 
ANO th e  ROCKIES, ISATOP 
HARNEY PEAK. WHICH IS 
72V2 HET  ABCVE SEA LEVEL.

SALESMAN SAM —  —  —  —
f  HE-Y, HOMS*. ORCOS OU-IS, HORSB RAN AUJA-f- l'LL\

ins order* awaiting them on the 
utornliiK of July 31 forced the brave
tcovernora of the Exchange lo ihut 
down lor four motttha. But when 
the Kx*hange reopened, with all
hu.-dneSH done on a cash huaia, 
pi nee etarted to climb surprising
ly and the Wartime boom xvaa on.

Wall Street had occasion to re
call those historic days laat week 
w hen a thundering war m are shook 
the New Y'ork Stock Exchange iu 
IHT1. The market hud fallen steadi
ly (or three weeks Supposedly It I 
the worst one-da.v break since 
had fully discounted both war in 
China and u sudden wave of pes
simism over (all busiucHH pros
pects. Then a first-class Kurupean 
crisis hurst on the front page 
Selling w h s  persistent and trading 
volume soared to 1,470,000 sharia 
leaving the tieker at times as ninth 
iu* three minutes behind the floor.
At day's end 3S3 slocks had touch
ed bottom for lk.'l* The Kuno- 
Itcaii stockmarket showed no sini1- 
lar apprehension, and although 
Paris .tad London markets declin
ed. they never approached a break

After showing signs of a healthy
lehonnd lor two dax*. without w.o- (jn MO, rj , e , (1 t|ie surfa*e. display cr 8tudt*is I" ropeyw." “ Betty
-care, labor trouble. Washington nut' flag and give a freight*  ̂Boop,** “ Screen Songs," “ Color
slams «ir serious business news (,r -g t.rt.w dm,. ^  take to the b*iHtsi ('lassies"! 70 members of the Com-
tl" 1 S market again nose-dived ..ouid ininiedlutely hunted down j merclal Artists and Designer*
in the widest break since Octoher ,lll(j 8Un  ̂ Union threw In their hands, went
(.. 1 !«.(•> On a value of 2..,.2*MHtO C o m r a d e  Litvlnoff promptly .on sttlkc Said one of their picket-
-liares alMiut three times the diti- snorted: “ Huusia expected some- tug placards: "We can’t get much
ly trading (or th* pust tew months  ̂ihtng strong and vigorous, but in spinach on salaries as low ns $15."

H i slinks set new lows As cii stead the pliin Is weak and flab-I Employer Mux Kleisi her whose
explanation of this second crash |,y,“  Nevertheless, Kusstii sudden- Poptxc dot* mo*t of his heroic
the war-war* was out The scare ly agreed to aldde bv it. Meanwhile. I feats on spinach alone, hired oth-
ilselt had failed, and thi Utile f.'rgnce and Kugland lost no time er help, refused to accede to strlk
Hurry in war commodities hud ln rushing extru fighting tonnage 
died a natural death | to the troubled .Mediterranean, ex-

Although the Feileral Reserve. soon to have a* many a*
Board took steps to pump out n»o shops In action,
bank rraerves "to provide funds to _ _ _ _
meet seasonal withdrawals of cur- I t i i lL .t__

I - - diet
seasonal requirements.”  the effect 
of the Hoard s mot

i In  t m s  c o lu m n  s n a w a r s  w i l l  b s  g lv s a  
io l n q u l r l , t  a s  to T s s a s  h is to r y  an d  
s t b s r  m s t t s r s  p t r t a ln in g  t s  t b s  S t a t s  
in d  it s  p so p ls . A d d re s s  in q u ir ie s  t s  
W il l  H . M a y a s , A u s t in .  T e x a s .

q. What became of 41 tares de
I’ Ihii'u alter Ills exploration of the 
Texas Du If coast t
A. Aft or following and mapping 
i lie coum line us far soi^h as 
Tampico, be returned along the 
coast to Cuba, finding the mouth 
of the Mississippi on the return 
trip and sailing some distance up 
that stream.

l^ECA-SE FC-ONESS FOR-/ 
OANCiNG- often  MADE hEO l a t e  
TO vxORk .INEZ COyRTNEY LOTT 
HfC AS A MILLINEC.------ gJT
GOT One ON THE STAGE a s  a  

d a n c e r .

lloH Y  
BARRYMORE

NExCC- 
WEACS A HAT
in Public axD **'
TLE O nly CSt ue NOW 
OWNS is SATTEOSC FffrM 
USE HAVING BEEN EOlGHY 
I3YEACS t c c .

if. Him lung alter the I’ lneda ex.
plorntbin was It h e i’u r e  a n o t h e r  
Spanish expedition was sent to Ike
le v n s  coast (

A. Punfllo de Nurvuev. command
ed n Spanish fleet sent ill lu27 to 
follow up I’ itudn’s explorations. 
This lleet was lost In the Gulf of 
Mexico, but Cabeaa Ue Vacg and *t. 
few companions were cast on tlip 
Texas shore After much hardship, 
de Yaeu noil three others. Including 
Rstavanirn (Stephen) the black 
Moor, ninile their way In abo^B 
• Uht years to the Pacific coast 
Mexico.

cr* demands All sitinmer the 
strike dragged on, marked only 
by such minor Incidents as an ubor- 
tive attempt by plcketers to float 
propaganda up past the studio 
windows, by the urrest of a few 
female strikers on such charges 
as sliin-khking. biting a pnllce-

If. M bat prompted dr Nutb« ex
pedition |» tmericaf

A When Cabexa de Vaca return
ed through Mexico to Spain and 
spread iln stories he had heard 
from Texas Indians almut (Jiilvlra. 
the Seven Cities of Clbnlo, with 
gates of turquoise and vessels of 
gold. Hernando de Soto, a French 
adventurer, organized a "gold 
rnah" expedition, in 17i3x, compos
ed of priests, sailors, soldlera und 
adventurers, and sailed in search 
of the vast riches.

tf. Hon far Into Texas did de 
Solo’s part) rom e.'
A lie Soto landed In Florida and 
iu three year* leached the Missis
sippi. where he died. Hla surviving 
followers under iiadersliip of Mos- 
coso. pushed on and entered Texa* 
lieui i he present city of Texarkana 
ami went up lied Hlver some 3U0 
mile*, where they turned south to 

Waco, prob-
man a bullet from a brother po- Fortnight ago (V A. D L'. announc- a|,|y going some 150 mile* west of 
llceniaa’a gun od that 13 cinema theatre circuits ' there before turning bark.

| had banned Flescher cartoons I ______
I pending settlement of the strike

BOSTON. Massachusetts. — Out
was precise- nf ,jlv neck of kdward Slmpston. . sergeant In the arm. In metropoll 

lv the opposite to that Intended. .Massachusetts police doctors last tan theatres loud-lunged claques 
Alter a brief market rally, sentl- week dug evidence which may con- greeted the appearance of Flelsch- 
meiit veered to the feeling that the vjcl |,jm murdering a police-1 er cartoons with resounding boo* 
move indicated serious apprehen
sion in Washington and another 
selling wave hit the Kxchange
Cries went crashing for the third O hserV U IK '
time in seven days, declines from: I Attorneys for Paramount Pictures,
the day s high to the days low j BOISE. Idaho. — Roused a few | Fleischer distributor, promptly de- 
were reminiscent of November1 minutes after 3 a in by a newsboy tiled It. Fact was that some the- 
l'-.a and Wall Street came to the; who had noticed a pile of straw ] at res had Indeed banned the Fleis- 
mevitable conclusion that It was burning In a corral. Boise firemen I cher cartoons, others had tempo-
all the fault of New Deal regula- |a»t week raced to the scene, found rarliy dropped them to keep their , federa* v and afterward used a* » 
tory legislation [flames licking at a barn belong-] audience quiet

tng to the Myron Jacobs Rldtug Meantime both sides settled 
v\ i d o w —  Academy where swank Bnlsean*' down to a finish tight Paramount

i stable their horses But the Rid- ! and Max Fleischer continued to 
Rk\ EKk Massaasachusetts. Academy Is 25 feet outside the ignore the strikers us best they 

Mr*. Paul Hahn. M. Is sitting In city limits, und a Boise ordinance [ could: the strikers continued to
a trailer at Rever making candle 
wick bedspread*, waiting for her fires outside the'city. Since they 
husband to return. She married tould get no compensation If In- 
hlm last Christmas. Last lortulght j lltv<1 ,hc nollte firemen decided 
trailer, disappeared. j to ,j ,  dow n and watch the fire In-
he unhooked the auto from the e„ .ad of tr>.ln(? to put „  ollt

Nine to Nyon—

forbids (he fire department to fight picket Max Fleischer's studio,
“ We're Popeye the union mar. 

boop boop!
We'll fight to the finish 'cause 

we likes our spinach:
We're Popeye the union m an"

water power grist mill, is on Cy
pres* Creek, a tributary of th« 
Colottido River, about .0 miles 
above Austin It stands a few feet 

bove ilie water line of Marshall 
Ford Lake

| From engines and a pump wa- i -
tun parked on the city's side of I,O V e—  
Reserve Street, the center of which

NYON. Switierland. Real scene , j„ Boise's exact boundary, the fire NEW YORK. N. Y —Whet. John
week was not the Iberian pentn* men called out advice to scores of Koppelmeyer. 72, luslsted to a 
of action In Spain* civil war last non-professional fire fighters who Manhattan magistrate that he lov- 
sula hut small, sedate Nyon on the werp doing their best to buttle the >d his wife despile the fact that 
shore of Switzerland s Lake U e-, Browlng conflagration on the other he had thrown a bottle at her head 
nexa There, seated at an E-ahap- j gl(je only animals In the Jacobs on arriving home drunk, the mai- 
ed table in the flower-filled nninie- Batns were seven saddle horses istrate asked: “ How can you lial- 
Ipal assembly bull, the representn-. va|ued at from $1,000 to $3,0001 ance love with throwing a bottle

each, including a flve-galted. K en-1 at her?” 
j tin kv bred stallion named Lady's (HIM)
Man. a favorite mount of Senator meyer 
William E. Borah. To bystander's 
appeals for axes to help get the

q .  Mow unti l)  M P A  c a n n i n g
plant* are there lo Texas and nbat

< du the) cunt
A Forty-five, most of which will 

be i out in bed another year. I gist 
put up m u r e  than 5.000,- 

i boo cans of spinach, corn, peaa, 
baked apples and other farm prod
ucts. all except that taimed for 
farmers on an exchange bast* be
ing used in Government relief, ,

tives of nine nations i Britain 
France, Russia. Y'ugoslnvia. Tur- j 
key, Greece. Rumania, Bulgaria. 
Egypt i were assembled to do some
thing alsiut the submarines that 1

,  , ,  .  ,  .  .  I l l l l ' l  *1*0  IVII I I A i r n  H I  I I V I IF  w t l  M i 'since the middle of August have howe|| fhp flr(.meM q,|ch-wlt-
preyed on neutral shipping at 
tempting to run food munitions.1 
and principally oil into Leftist 
Spanish porta.

“ We are dealing with govern-' 
mental piracy"' cried Soviet For
eign Commissar Maxim Litvlnoff 
soon after the curtain rose. “ Ev-1 
eryone knows Its alms and the) 
name of the State that is responsl-. 
hie Is on everyone's lips (Italy*.' 
hut It cannot he mention in this 
hall "

Itcadv with a plan previously 
approved in secret by France, was t 
Britain's Foreign Secretary An
thony E<len who proposed that

auswered Mr. Koppc'- 
"It was an empty bottle.”

tedlv turned a deaf ear. well know 
Ing that Insurance on their equip
ment was void If the equipment 
was damaged outside Boise. While 
the horses burned to death in 
pole across the street from the 
■(leeching agony. Boise's firemen 
played their hose on a telegraph 
fire, to protect It from the flames j 

With five barns burned to the 
ground end damages totaling about 
$10,000, Boise's Mayor J. L Kdlef- 
sen declared: “ I fail to sec . . 
what the department could have 
done.'' Said Fire Chief W. E. Fos
ter : “ It was us hard for our fire
men as anyone else to watch those

Headlines Invented In 1622
The first known headlines to be 

used in a newspaper appeared in 
1022.

Window and Auto Class.' 
priced ri^ht. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug: Co, Phone 11.

q. I* the gtiayule rubber plant
grown In Texts*I

A. The guuyiile Is native to and 
grows wild iu the Big Bend sec
tion It Is slow growing except un
der cultivation and Irrigation, 
coming into productive growth 
about ten years. A rubber plant at 
Marathon. Brewster county, ha* 
be. ii operated Intermittently for 
many years, mniiufai'tiirliig a good 
grade of rubber from the wild 
guayulr plants

■ I ■ I . n  _  C - 1  q. It) what name ns* Texas Nilpriced riffht. Renfro-Mc- ll|l>nl, ,.a,M h} th, lndl, „ ,

"neutral shipping lanes," in gen 
eral synonymous with the present sntmals burn to death 
Mediterranean shipping lanes, be
established and patrolled by th. P o p e y e  B o y c o t t —  
fleets of the nine Nyon nations —
Brltnin and France doing most of NEW YORK, N Y’ .— An an In 
the work Although Britain was iiulrlng reporter from Mars would 
willing to court Italy hy offering soon discover, the Knrths most 
her the patrol of the Tyrrhenian popular entertainers are not mads 
Sea. the space bat ween Corsica, of flesh and blood. They are a 
Sardine and Italy's shin. Italy In- number of two-dimensional crea- 
dlgnantly rejected the offer as lures whose native haunts are the 
"nnemiai." Submarine* attacking animated cartoons. As every rlne- 
neutral merchant ships In these maddiet knows, the thousands of 
patrolled Isms, “ contrary to th*' hand-drawn pictures that go to 
rules of the international Ihw as make up one of these cartoons are 
laid down in the Ixmdon Naval the work of many hands. Last 
Treaty of 1930” ll. e„ those which May. at Manhattan's Max Fleiseh-

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Gunranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

4 W  RID CHRIN 
TMIKV CBOWinC DVGCfTS

The difference between 
fir»( and second grade is 
©ne of feeding Red Chain 
produces superior birds.

Logan Feed & Hatchery
2<NI Ea«t Broadway

A. Indians referred to It tu the
Land of the Ciholo (buffalo), und 

in their minds this included all 
tieat ti rrltory east of the Rocky 
Mountains over which thn buffalo
ranged.

A ll  r ipA fi r t t t r v t d .

Sonsrs Texans Sing^
I K n o w  th e  eonge t h a t  T e x a n #  t l n |
| —  »ono» o f th e  T e x e t  r a n c h e s , th e  T « « -  
| a t  T r a i l * ,  th e  T e x a s  f i r e s id e s ,  th e  s ta te
I so n g , th e  U n iv e r s i t y  to n g , th e  song ,
I " W i l l  Y o u  C o m e  to  th e  B o w e r f "  t h a t  
: in s p ire d  th e  h e ro e s  o f S e n  J a c in t o ,  no* 
i g ro  s p i r i t u a ls .  r V

T h e  T E X A *  S O N O  B O O K  e s n t a lf l*  
32 p a g e *  o f s p e c ia l ly  s e le c te d  so n g s 

I fo r  T e x e s  p eo p le , T e x e s  h o m e a , T e x -  
n s  t c h u c ls .  a l l  c h o se n  b y  e  c o m m it te e  
o f T e x a s  m u s ic ia n s  a s  p o p u la r  eonge 

! o f th e  s tM e  th a t  a l l  s h o u ld  k n o w . M a i l 
ed p o s tp a id  fo r  o n ly  26 c e n ts .
W i l l  H . M a y e s .
?610 S a le  do S t r e e t ,
A u s t in ,  T e x e s .

I e n c lo se  25 c e n ts  in  c o in  s e c u r e ly
w ra p p e d , fo r  a c o p y  of th o  " C e n t e n n ia l
S o n g  B o o k ."

N e m o ___________________________ ____

s o ie u -  loe.fvsfv-vH'V, ©o t  i g-c t  t h ’ sr .eak^\ 
T - V "  'T 's  ep .sie .i2  Pu s h  in ’ t w a u  p o l l i n ’ t
-V _ M 3 T

—  —  —  —  —  By Small
^ A > e i_ u ,H e « e . ore n a e l ] >  e iN e ' poo' h e r e 's  cekflSh

L o N i - f  h p i_ f o f  y p  P o l  L e o
^  '  . n *  — — '— vt— ---------

q. M here I. Ibe vilr u( Ander-
sun’* Mlllf

A Anderson's Mill, part of the 
walls of which are still standing,
built b* Thomas Anderson as *  
gunpowder factory for th* CofT
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News of Brown County Communities
Zephyr

J. L. Vanzandt and son, Brl), 
and uiece. Miss Mae Vanzandt. 
Mrz. Garland Boland and daughtur 
Barbara, spent the weekend at 
fo r t  Worth, visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Vanzandt.

W. E. Halle of Red Oak. Mrs 
Ike Prude and son Rocket. Mrs 
B. T. Farrar and ton of Corsicana 
were the guests of Mrs. Mary Kar- 
ron and Mrs. W. F. Timmons 
last week.

Drisklll Petty has gone to I’ecoa 
where he will work for Walker- 
Smith Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Moore and 
ed home from Kansas City and 
daughter. Miss Zelria. have roturn- 
Oklahoma where they have been 
visiting the past two days.

Mrs. Jessie Drisklll Is visiting 
near Ban Angelo with Mr. Drls- 
kill this week, where he is work
ing on a ranch.

Mr and Mrs. J M Williams 
spent the week end visiting at 
Bangs with relatives

Forrest Malone of Los Angeles 
Calif., is visiting here with Mrt 
8. E. Elliott and family.

Little Miss Johnette Carr of 
Wtephenvllle is visiting here with 
her grandfather, J. L. Vanzandt 
this week.

M y e ye  Anamination d if f e r e n t .  T r y  
D r .  A. A . E l l i s  a n d  see .

Regency
The recent decline in the price 

of cotton has changed the minds 
of the farmers here, and they will 
need little encouragement to do 
as Uncle 8am has prescribed for 
another year. However, they still 
have plent to be thankful for most 
especially that they have made a 
bountiful crop on the river-side 
farms.

Bept 19. 1936. the water came 
over the banks of the Colorado 
river here, and in a short time had 
covered several acres of crops 
ready to be gathered.

Today cotton sacks are going 
the same way with a yield that 
excels all others for many years

The 160 acres planted In corn 
on the Wilbur Fairman farm on 
the river by Ernest Woods pro
duced around 4,000 bushels.

Mr. Woods owns a new tractor 
and has cultivated 400 acres be
sides breaking land for others.

Forty Mexicans arrived Friday 
at the Butch Kowlett-Robert Lee 
farms to gather cotton for them 
this season and are averaging four 
bales a day at present.

Looking forward for a few hours 
of pleasure these Mexicans chal
lenged the Regency ball team for 
a game of ball this week end 
which was fun for all, yet Regency 
at last was defeated.

North Maxcey of Locker carried 
a truck load of calves to Fort 
Worth last week for John Newbury 
and Andy Rowlett.

Mr. Newbury is still sick at the 
Central Texas hospital and was 
gradually grow ing worse when last 
heard from

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid of Wood
land Heights accompanied Mrs. 
Newbury home Thursday of last 
week to see about things in gen
eral as she has been staying with 
Mr. Newbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carrel of 
San Saba county brought Miss 
Dorothy Harbor to Regency Sun
day to begin the school here Mon
day.

Mrs. Charles Roberts and Etta 
Reeves went to Mullin last week 
demonstrating the Mystery wash
ing machine.

They arrived at the S. V. Rob
erts home for the noon-day lunch.

Monroe Jones is still very low 
at the Stump hospital also Kay 
Churchill of Ridge is there for 
treatment again.

Kay, one of our best boys, has 
been very unfortuuate beiug prac
tically in the hospital most of the 
time for several years with a bone 
infection in his leg. He had recov
ered from this disease when he 
accidentally shot himself a few 
weeks ago In the same leg.

Will Kelso of Ridge is still suf
fering with an Infected arm. Dr. 
Sealy of Santa Anua is treating 
him. We were sorry to that Orene 
him.

We were sorry to hear that

Orene Willis of Cisco was serious
ly hurt In an automobile accident 
last week en route to Brownwood 
whereshe is now at the Central 
Texas hospital. Orene was taken 
into the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Egger of Regency when she was a 
very small child, and made It her 
home until four years ago when 
she began working in Brownwood 
but was working In Cisco when 
the accident occurred.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyt Roberts vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Aaron Little of 
Comanche Suuday.

Y o u r  e y e s  s h o u ld  H ave  th e  boot. See 
O r . A . A  E l l i s .  O p to m e tr is t .

ter of Brownwood and Mrs. Mary 
Rroughen of DeLeon, spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernou of Abilene 
spent Monday night with his broth
er. Jack.

Owens

C #I. H a r r y  E .  S t e w a r t , O w n e r  a n d  O p e r a t o r ,

Church was well attended Sun
day. Several from here attended 
singing near Mullin Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Crockett left 
for their home In Slpe Springs 
where Mr, Crockett will be princi
pal in the school. Mrs. Crockett is 

j substitute.
Mrs. Ellen While is visiting her 

j daughter, Mrs. Ruby Greggs tit's 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Hass Bagley and 
“ons. Jim and Gray and Mrs. Ethel 
Alford attended the ice cream sup- 

[ per at Salt Creek Saturday night.
The Pittman brothers were call- 

i ed to Brownwood early Saturday 
I morning to be at the bed aide of 
their brother, Henry, who is seri
ously ill in Ceutrai Texas hospi
tal.

Quite a few from this place at
tended the funeral of Boh Reck 
last Tuesday at Pleasant Valley. 
The bereaved wife and family have 
our sympathy.

D H Bagley and Robert New- 
some left Tuesday for West Texas 
to help gather the fleecy staple. 
They were accompanied by C. A 
Thomas as far as Winters. Mr. 
Thomas will visit a while there 
with his daughter. Mrs. Ida Bates

Tom and Jennie Wilson visited 
at Blanket Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Wheeler who has been 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
Collsta Gray of Kansas returned 
home last week.

Mrs Jeunle White of Brownwood 
Is spending a few days with her 
daughter. Mrs. Will Duuaworih.

Owens la to have a community 
fair at the school house In the 
near future. The exact date has not 
been decided on. Everybody begin 
to plan on something to exhibit 
Something you have grown on your 
farm, canned, fancy work, old rel
ic, quilts or anything that go to 
make a fair Interesting. The date 
will be announced later.

Sunday night is singing night at 
Owens. A good crowd is expected 
Everyone come and enjoy the sing
ing.

George Littlefield spent Monday 
with Miss Jennie Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Spellmar 
have moved in their new home on 
the Shell Newsome place.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Parker and 
mother, Mrs Ethel Alford, were 
sight-seeing iu Dallas last week 
end.

C s m fo r t  a n d  S a t is f a c t io n  In  g la a a e i 
f i t t e d  b y  O r . A . A  E l l i s .

Indian Creek
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Jones an

nounce the arrival of a son. born 
September 15. He has been named 
Jerry Joe.

Miss Isola Andrews who has 
been working at Oklahoma City 
has returned to the home of her 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. C. A. An
drews.

Dudley Boyd of Pori Neehes has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrz. Ode Boyd.

Kirby Smith of Elm Grove vi 
ited in the home of Mr. and Mi 
J. L. Utzman Sunday afternoon.

Kev. L. D. Ball of Brownwood 
| preached at the Baptist Church 
j Sunday morning and Sunday eve- 
uing. He was accompanied by Mrs 
Bail and their daughters. Mrs 
Hull's mother. Mrs. Julia Smith 
and brother. Harmon Smith, bold 

I o f Phoenix, Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Allen and 

children of Woodland Heights 
spent Sunday iu this community 
visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Jones of Jordan 
Springs attended cburch here 
Sunday morning.

The Indian Creek school opened 
Monday morning with a good en- 
rollment Teachers for this term 
are: L. M. Hays, superintendent; 
Mr. Lane, principal; Albert Me- 
Christy, Mrs. L. J. Reese, Mt-- 
Bernice Wllmeth. Mrs. L. M Hays 
and Mrs. Eula Sneed.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Glbsur 
George Caldwell, George Dunn and 
Willard Patrick, students in How 
nrd Payne college, Mr. and Mrs 
Sidney Boyd and daughters, and 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Tlppen of 
Ebony, attended church here Sun
day night.

Miss Richardson of Lewlsberg 
Tennessee, and Mr. Jacobs from 
Birmingham. Alabama were visit
ing Mr and Mrs Frank loippe and 
eon. Mrs Murk is the cousin of 
Mrs Lappe. This was the first 
time they had ever seen each 
other.

Mr and Mrs K Blackmon and 
son and daughter spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs Denis Williams 
of Coleman.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Stdos am* 
children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. John Sides.

Mr. George Harlow of Brown
wood was in this community on 
business Monday.

Several from this community at
tended the P.-T. A. at Blanket 

' Friday night.
Mr and Mrs. Hershel Smith and 

i hlldren of Zephyr were visitin: 
her parents. Mr. aud Mrs. L. P 
Bush Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Rube Bilbrey and 
son were visiting Mr. aud Mrs 
Frank Lappe Iasi Monday

Milton White was in ytlanket 
Monday morning.

Elbert Smith was In Brownwood 
Saturday.

P. J. Bush was in Blanket one 
1 day last week

Don't forget the singing at Rock 
Church next Sunday evening. Ev
eryone come.

F o r  y o u r  n e x t  c h a n g e  In  g lo sao *  ooe 
D r  A . A . E l l i s ,  O p to m e tr is t

Ebony
Our school, which Is at Indian

| Creek this year, began Monday. 
Bernice Wilmeth. employed for 
Both teachers. Albert McCristv and 

! 'he Ebony school are teaching 
there. Meredith Chesser is driviug 
the bus.

Mist Edith Thompson left the 
j  latter part of laat week for Ste- 
phenville where she will enter her 
second year in John Tarleton Col
lege.

Lilhird Wllmeth left Sat util i| 
for his final year in A £  M. Col

lege.
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Crowder's 

l-aby, Betty Lou. was sick ail lael 
week and Imd to he taken lo 
Brownwood for treatment, but she 
is very much improved now.

Mrs. F. L. Crowder and F L. 
Jr., visited In San Angelo last 
week.

W. M. Clements has gone to 
Gladcwater to sec his brother who 
was hurt in a car accident recent
ly

Mi Mini Mrs P R Raid viaili { 
Mr and Mrs Richard Mayfield in 
Brownwood Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J W Roberts vis
ited Mr and Mrs John Tlppen 
Sunday afternoon

Grandmother Wllmeth returned 
Friday from a three weeks' visit 
to Fort Worth While there she vis
ited relatives at Dallas and Mc
Kinney. She was accompanied 
home by her daughter. Mrs. J. F 
Bateman, and son. Joe and John 
Robert, and her daughter-in-law 
Mrs. Jo Wllmeth. ail of Fort 
Worth

While here, Mrs Joe Wilmeth 
was the guest of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs Nellie Malone

Saturday at dinner at the Bri
ley home there was a little re
union of the Wilmeth family In
cluding Mrs Clara Wilmeth and 
her four children Mrs J H Bri
ley. J R Wilmeth. Mrs. E O. 
Dwyer, and Mrs J. F Bateman, 
her step-daughter. Mrs Nellie Ma
lone. her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jo 
Wllmeth and Mrs J K Wllmeth. 
and her son-in-law. J R Brilev. 
Soon after dinner the Fort Worth 
guests left for home

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberta. 
Miss Odene Russell. Mr and Mrs. 
P. H Reid, and Mr and Mrs Ed
ward Egger enjoyed Ice cream at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charm 
Whittenburg Saturday night.

Mrs W M Clements spent Mon
day with Mrs. K M Haynes.

Mrs. Alvin Hanna and Erva June 
viaited in San Angelo last week

while Mr Hanna made another 
prospective tour through the coun
try around Eldorado. If they keep 
tbia up. we are afraid they will 
Dually leave us, and we sure would 
hute to give them up.

Miss Orene Willis was critically
Injured in an auto accident Friday . . . . . .
ir oruing between Cisco and Brown- “ D1'  a* basketball... . . . .  lltrlllinu a u In oWnv 1

i MUtH IN H'»1 IN1KOIH I KM
4 NEW KOOTRAL1 GAVE

In the early fall issues of THE
AMERICAN HOY there’ll be pre
sented Hi* story of a game— six- 
man foolhall—fast as professional

wood. She is at tile Ceutrai Texas 
hospital, hardly expected lo live.

Mr. and Mrs. Charm Whit ten- 
burg and Baby <’ 11 ia> called on

thrilling as hockey!
The gam* came to life through

the net<! of .-mall schools for some
substitute for 11-man football

ulglit.
Mrs. Frank Crowder has receiv

ed word that her mother, Mrs S 
N. Kelly, who has been expected 
uome lor some time, is sick at the 
home of her brother in Dallas 
county.

Koscoe Jones underwent an ap
pendicitis operation at the Medi
cal Arts hospital In Brownwood 
Monday afternoon. He is reported 
to be doing well.

My eye examination a tfarent. 
Or. R  A. Ellis, Optometrist

Cottonwood

Try

Ml and Mrs. J. W. Roberts Sunduy,»bich was loo expensive Stephen
Epler, a Nebraska graduate stu
dent in lathlelics. developed the 
game of six-man football to meat 
this need In six-man football any
body can score, the possibility of 
injury from mass plays ia mini
mized. and the game Is open 

uuugh for spectators to follow 
every ex* itlng development.

Tlie new game is a hit. New 
k  hools are taking It up every 
dm In coming issues THE A M E R 
ICAN  B O Y tells the world about 
ibis practical new game. In ad
dition it presents The American 

Official Handbook, which can 
lie obtained from the magazine at 
.’•i u  nis a copy, or 13 cents when 

tight in bulk
N O T E  Subscription prices of 

THE AMERICAN B O Y will he rais
ed in the upar future Send your 
subscription order st once to take 
advantage of the bargain rates now 
in effect one ytar at $1 <M» or three 
years at fj.no. Foreign subscrip
tions ',in a \car extra Send your 
"ante address and remittance to 
THE AMERICAN BOY. 7430 Sec- 

nd Blvd Iietrolt. Mich. On n* t i -  
stands the price is 15c a copy.

trWe were all very glad 
th* nice showers last werk

Mr and Mrs. Carl England and 
grandmother visited iu Hamlin 
Suuday. Grandmother remained 
for a longer stay.

Most everyone Irom here attend
ed the picnic at Rurket last week 

We are haviug very good crowds 
but always room for someone else 

Those who had dinner iu < a»s 
Coleman's home Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. John Wood and Allin 
Mr and Mrs John Barnes and 
Drew Taylor.

troposphere
The portion of atmosphere lying | 

below the stratosphere is called me 
troposphere. 666 checks

M A L A R i A
in S d a y *

COLDS
H E A D A C H E

G la s s e s  o o r r s o t ly  t r a d e  g iv e  s e r v ic e  
►r. R  A  E H ia . O p to m a tn a t

/ • > ,
tom e to tie

CBCITCI TCHPS
M l  i m C B I C M
( I M S I T I O D

*  '  Veiled
TIM* JUNE 11TH

The Stonclcigh is the kind of Hotel 
that will increase immeasurably the 
enjoyment o f your visit to Dallas. 
Located in the quiet residential 
district overlooking the city, the 
Stonclcigh offers comfort and lux
ury that is not extravagance in any 
sense. Fo- service, food and accom
modations here are alwaya well 
within reason. Whether you come 
to Dallas on business or pleasure, 
S’oor st.iv at the Stoneleigh will be 
an unforgettable experience.

* s r z w a a T  m a n a s e s

Stags: Creek
The little graudsoti of Elbert 

Kilgore of Bibb was laid fo rest 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T B. Chambers 
were called to the bedaide of his 
sister Mias Maggie of Indian Moun
tain. who ia very ill.

Mrs. Minnie Laroque is reported 
to be doing nicely.

Mrs. Ornet Cox was carried to 
Gorman sanitarium one day last 
week.

Will Perkins and children of Re
gency attended church here Sat- 

| urday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ooie Ward of Wal

nut visited relatives here Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Flippo vis
ited the lady's sister. Mrs. John 
Tldmore of Gap. Tnesdav

Mr. and Mrs C. Z. Hanks of 
Mullin; Mrs. Smythe and rtaugh-

Willow Sorlngs
Our pastor. Rev. Hubert Chris

tian of Cisco, was tillable to he 
with us this time. Kev. Herbert 
Christian of Blanket preach* d 
Saturday night and Rev. J. B. Hen
derson preached Sunday morning 
and night. Everyone enjoyed hav
ing them with us Our pastor will 
be here the first 8unday of next 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lappe and 
daughters, spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Harms of May.

Alvin Richmond and daughter 
Weita and Ruth Hepinstall spent 
Sunday with Mrs. U. J. Davis of 
Bangs

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mabra ant| 
daughter and Mrs Jim Nlshra 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 

| Lonnie Stanley and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hepinstall and 

| children spent Sunday with Mrs 
W. P. Hepinstall of Gas Creek.

Burley and Ralph Richmond left 
last Thursday for A. A M. College 
and the University. Their futher 
Alvin Richmond took them

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe and 
son and Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Sto
vall and daughter spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Henry Lappe and daugh
ter of May

Mr and Mrs. Milt Wells of 
Brownwood and Mrs, Ed Thomp- 

i son spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Amos Porter and W. S. Por
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman werq 
visiting their eon. Adrnn (Ytap- 
ntan. of John Tarleton. Sunday.

Miss Weita Richmond left Sun
day morning for Denton to attend 
T. S. C. w  the following year

Miss Stella Bucy of Blanket 
spent Sunday night with Miss 

j Beryl Chapman.
Mrs. Mark, Mrs. Creg Cathey antj

Purina Laying Chows Fit Your Needs!
X j o  MATTER whether you have lots 
■kM of grain or have no grain at 
all, Purina Laying Chows are profit
able for you to use. If you have lots 
of grain, feed Purina Lay Chow, 
the mash feed that furnishes what 
grain lacks. If you have no grain.

feed Purina Layena, the complete 
all - in - one feed that makes more 
e g g s  and better eggs.

Both Lay Chow and Layena are 
fortified with Pur-a-tene, the new 
vitamin A concentrate. See us today 
for prices on Lay Chow and Layena.

IF YOU HAVE GRAIN
FEED

IT PU«NI5HtS 
GRAIN 

LACKS

IF YOU HAVE NO GRAIN
FEED

Southw estern  Poultry Association
210 Pecan Street Brownwood, Texas

c o n v e n ie n t  
economical 

Wat/ to travel /
’you’ll pay less per mile 
■than for any other means 
of transportation, -flt  
the same timejyotill liKr 
the comfortable chairs, 
the su)ift schedules -  -
-------- -^nd jjou don't
miss any of the scenenj 
u)hen tfou 5 0  by bus.

N o w  n  e  eoae  rteee to J4 tn
CASA ft ARANA - FI WORM • 
PAM AfltRICAH UPO MUM • 
Cull COAST AIVIKM JM NI

u *r  y o u  bowfn uit

FOR SALE
Good young Registered 
Hereford Rulls. E. T. Per- 
kinson.

STAR
S U L P H U R O U S
COMPOUND

Make More Money off ynnr (hick- 
PEt a hi-alfhy flock insure, you of 
the l«c»t i‘zz  production. Star Sul
phurous t ontpoond In the drinking 
water rid** and keep, your flock 
tree from IBs*, fleas, inHcs. blur 
hugs and other blood sucking in
sects ut small cost.

KENEKO’S REXAM. BRIG 
STORES

Mr. Farmer, bring us . L;ou ,t-^  j Salve. Nose Drop* m inute*
your staple cotton or your tr, RUb t,»o* \ worm-. s .«  
old mattress and get same 
cotton back, and all of it.
Brownwood M a t t r e s s  
Factory, 1107 Avenue H.
Phone 733.
S1 fit. IG23.40
O rt i x .

SafetyTire &. Battery  
Company

0. C. I’ rutt. Mtrr. Phone 913 
BROWNWOOD, 1’EX.iS

Have a few pedigreed white lei 
horn cockerels front 3n0 egg het 
will sell at redued prices

S. I). RODGERS
2*1 E. Adam. st.

Next Door Austiu-.Morris.i

STAR SULPHUROUS  
COMPOUND

Successful Poultry Raising made 
easy by using this concentrated
compound.
Rids your entire flock of Lice 
Mites. Fleas. Blue bugs, and alt 
blood sucking Insects, intestinal 
disease causing germs a n d
worms
A blood purifier and lonJc — a 
poultry conditioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W Broadway

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorney at Law
General Practice 

106 First National Bank Bldg 
Brownwood Texas

JUNK Before you sell your 
of any kind . . . See JUNK

CHARLIE
Brownwood's INDEPENDENT junk dealer

H E  G U A R A N T E E S  Y O U  A B E T T E R  P R IC E !

THE FACT THAT
THOUSANDS

are using LEAf H TRAILERS Is 
conclusive prnoi thol they prop, 
erly meet the demand for all 
classes ol transportation. Eor 
MALE or KENT u l -

LEACH BROS.
2lg> E. Broadway

Ruptured?
r - O

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
♦01 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m 
2 to .'' 30 p. m 

Phone 41 g tor appointment

WV sell Pcnnvernon Window 
GIbrs. See us for clear vision.— 
Weakley-Wataon Hardware. tf

"fiCPiOSS THE 
TEHRSvHORIZOfl 
in fTBDUJEn̂ BUS

ANNOUNCING

SPECIAL

Subscription Rates

2
why oeoua rou* Tnun* whew 
WC CAN g u a r a n t e e  a pit
AND UATIUF ACTION PNIVATg 
FITTINa BOON A COMPUTE 
LINE OP ABDOMINAL BELT*. AND 
SCHOLL'S FOOT APPLIANCES

Renfro-McMinn Drug Go.
CCNTCB AT BAKCB ST. 
BaowNwooD. Texas

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONPl 267

McHorse & Peck
PLITTBITG ATP SHTCT 

MKTAL WORE

Heaters

Gas Fitting Repairing

IU  Mayes St

The Semi-Weekly Farm News, 1 year 
The Brownwood Banner, 1 year

Total

$ 1.00
1.00

$2.00

THE FORT WORTH
STAR-TELEGRAM

Morning • Evening - Sunday 
« Daily P»per« for H»r per 

week.
ARf’Alll 4 M  « s  COMPARE 

Phone 70

For a limited time only you can subscribe to 
these two papers for 1 year each for

t AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURA NCR 
U FK  INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 Rrown St. Brownwood

1

s].50
In Brown and
Surrounding Counttei

Save 50c and get the best of your local news and 
State news. Bring or mail your remittance to 
our office.

Brownwood Banner
112 E. Lee St. Telephone 112

Johnson Storage &  D istributing Co.
L4H AI. AND I.OXO DISTANCE

M  O V I N G

halls*
Waew

HORDED

DAILY FRHGHT SF.RT1C1 
To and From

fo rt  Worth Oklahoma fT9»
I ol* mss tbllene
Ballinger RaM, D U *

All Intermediate Potato
Phone 411 EfSrK K D

W H I T E  & LONDON

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Servitt

PHONE  I t

X
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Early High Notes the home of Mrs. Jim ' tn the nfternoon conslfted of punch 
one for Mrs fu ll Karp mil « ake sponsored hv Mrs Mar

Friday at
M ail - ___  ___
and one for Mrs. Robert Wyatt. A (ha Black. Mrs. Garland Black and

wife of 
visit with

Our sewing club is progress Inc lu, buttet luncheon was served 
nicely. We quilted two quills last , at (he noon hour and refreshment^

FRO M  TINKER 
t o  EVERS 0

t o  CHANCE

their parent*.
Lawrence Pruitt and 

Arizona are here for a
Mrs C. E. Boyd Mr*. Boyd beta* | iclatne* and friend*, 
awav in a hot-pital at Temple, the Mr* Ellen White of Owen* is
. ;hei two ladle* did the serving. ; vUitinc for a while with her da.ugh- 
This Thursday we meet ugain with ter. Mrs. George Griegs. They
Mr* Alexander und two other spent Monday in Brownwood with 

alls are to he quilted one for i Mrs. Vslrloe Andrew*
Mrs Tom KU*»>-rs and one for Mr* , The writer attended a quilting 
J< -M- Urahunt This will also he at the home ot Mr*. Itohinetl Es
in form of a oovered dish lunch-i son Tuesday. Tw o quills were 
ion and Mesdam-s Cull Earp Pick quilted — one for Mrs. Eason and 
Chi an Tom Flowers und Firln | one for her daughter, Mrs Kenton 
Cunningham ure on the serving i Lovelace. A flue feast was spread 
committee In ihi afternoon. I at the noon hour, each lady brlng-

ViMiors all day in the home of Uig a dish of food Those attend- 
Mi and Mr* Cull Earp Sunday 1 mg were Mesdames George Griegs 

Mr and Mrs. Horn W yaitjc L. King. M J Tlel. Vernon Dor- 
!.. chin  . Thelalal of ltoohelle sett. II L. Teel. Sid Adams. Ira

1 Funderburk. Fred Eason. L. W 
Gorman. Cull Earp, Ellen White 
Virginia Joyner. John Weems. Jr. 
Agnes 'Evans. Raymond Salyer, K 
A Dor sell. Koss Green. E T Gor
man. D. C. Owing*. J. F l’ reston 
J S Funderburk. H. B. Keed. G. E 
Stewart. J. A Parker. Archie Ow
iugs. O. W Mciian. Hoye Sura-

I und
Kaiice Da> and little grandson. 
Fred Da> Jr.. of Brownwood. Mi
ami Mrs. J C Alexander and son 

! j  i' Jr . and Mr* Janie Mc
Laughlin and four children

Mrs Janie Mi I.atighlin, Mr*. An
gle Kirksev ami Mr*. A J. Goate* 

lit Wednesday near May with

TARLETON DEAN IS 
SPEAKER AT FIRST 

TEACHERS BANQUET

zens.
Brown county is one of the 48 

countie* in District 6. with head
quarters In San Angelo, The sur-

chief. fire marshal and city offi
cials in an effort to control this 
useless loss of life and property by
fire. Every home, office and place

the counties.
Conducting the project here were 

Dr. W. T. Waggoner, district di
rector; Miss Adele Clay, sect-e-

s|>. 1 
Mi id Mr- Lewi* Klrksey

Fit Cite Mill. Ben Hunt and Jim j tier. Brian Harris. W B. Tongute 
S i uti motored oier to Fort Worth and Oscar William* A great time 
Sunday and attended the bull was had and everyone enjoyed 
yH)u(. themselves very much.

Mrs L Perry has gone for r There will he services at Sln- 
iteii to Lubo.it k and Seagrav - etna church. Jenkins Spring* next 
y-tu will also visit a sister at Ain j Sunday. 26th Feet washing c-otn-

Close cooperation between the members of 
a famous infield made that phrase possible—  
the sort of cooperation that exists between 
the different departments of the Humble Com
pany. But it's not a double play Humble de
partments are seeking; it's a way to improve 
Humble products, to better Humble service. 
They all work to that end— production men, 
pipeliners, refiners, technicians, station men 
and dealers. Because they do, more and 
more Texas motorists each year acquire the 
Humble habit—more and more make .it a 
regular practice to step for service where 
they see the Hurncle sign!

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO

j fterst whom Kin* bas not nevn for 
more than 40 years. Mrs IVrrv 
has recently past her Toth birth- 

| iia> and Sunday all her children 
! and a number of grandchildren 

a^re here with her so they took 
| their lunch to the park and enjoyed 
the day,

Kd~ar Star and family of Dallas 
j hpeut several days here this 

visiting relatives.

munion services. Lunch will be 
spread at the noon hour Com
munion lu afternoon

May
Frank llobascm and wife of Fort 

Worth spent Saturday night und 
Sunday here with relatives.

Mrs. Stella Keith and daughter 
ck ) of California visited her uncle*. 

Civile and Ed Kubason. here Mott-

.4 Tt*J f . i f j  T tt

Clarence Reagan spent Sunday day and Tuesday 
tught with Rqruian McLaughlin C!y Hi,bason and wife sp-.-nt 
They had auppei with Mr* We*-1  Wednesday with J. M. Evan* and
ley WUa< s of lirow nwood.

We are very glad to report Mrs.
! Vernon belli* better.

Mrs Ben Hunt and two children 
W aite and Nelda. and her married 
uatighter. Mrs Judson Sklles. Jr.
*pnit Sunday at Abilene with her j 
daughter. Juanita.

Mr*. Cull Earp visited In Brown- , 
w t>od Wednesday at the home of |
Ranee l>ar and his daughter and 

i hu sbund. Mr and Bud Adams and 
was treated to barbecue and chick- j 
en and ice cream and other good .

Frank King and wife of Whar- I 
ton spent the week end here with I

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Me- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf

We sell Pennvernon Window- 
Glass See u» for clear vision.—
Weakley-Watson Hardware. tf

“ Economic insecurity is the 
greatest problem which Americans 
have to face,” declared J. Thomas 
Davis, dean of John Tarletou Col- |
lege, Stephenvllle, In an addrea* jvlaory nurse; aud W 
before B r o w n w o o d  Classroom 
Teachers’ Association at its iuitial 
banquet o fthe season at Hotel 
Brownwood Tuesday night.

Dean Davis was introduced by 
E J. Wodward, Brownwood City 
Superintendent.

J. M Billion, president of the 
association, introduced seven new 
members of the organization. They

vev la being conducted lit each of j Of business should be inspected
carefully and all fire hazards re
moved.

"in  testimony whereof, hereun
to sign my name and affix my seal 
of office on this 20th day of Sep
tember, A. I).. 1937.”

A. L. Fowler Is
Injured Saturday

Weiss, engi
neer. Other members of the dis
trict staff are J. Nettles, food and 
drug luspector; and Kenneth Lau
derdale. sanitarian.

Fire Prevention
W eek Proclaimed

Urging Brownwood citizens tq 
cooperate with the lire chief and 

ate Miss Mary Sue Hardage. Mis* (llher o(flc,Bli all effort to con
trol the "useless 

properly by fire.”
Mary Allen. Mis* Clemmie Han 
cock. Miss Lois Sowards. T. E
Cottier. Marshall Folk and Miss | Thomp, OB llait proclaimed Octo-
Vlrgfnta Epley. ber 3-9 Fire Prevention Week.

IVtlntlng to the high level of j Th(, ni, yor-B of(u iut pro. lama- 
edu< ution In the United States as

wife ul KisitiK Star 
Tom Kubason aiul Ira Nelson 

went to Fort Worth Tuesday on
t)U»iUeSfl.

LeRoy iA iuaster and wife of | 
Fort Wurth are here to visit his 
parents Mr utid Mrs Ira Lein as
ter

Rev. Dill and family moved to 
May this week. He is the pastor 
ot the May Baptist church.

NEGRO CHARGED IN 
CONNECTION WITH  

MURDER SATURD AY
Murder charge* were filed Wed

nesday morning against Edgar 
Hot-knight, negro, in connection 
with the fatal shooting early Sat
urday morning of El wood Hard- 
net, negro. Examining trial for 
Hocknlcrht was held Wednesday 1 aetited

compared to other nations, Mr 
Davis declared that in a country 
In which ail the people are edu
cated the difficulties which arise 
can be more successfully solved

’ We do not know what to trust 
*o we must train our chlldi*. n
I. trust their fellowmun." he con
tinued. “ in this day education and 
pluck are not all the needed re
quirement* for success—a certain 
amount of luck is essential, so we 
must train for the future au.1 pray 
that a certain aiuouul of luck will 
come our way."

Official*.
Officers of the association who 

were introduced were J. M. Bin- 
Ion. president; If. T. Hava, first 
vlce-prtnldent; Mr*. Tex Woslium 
second vice-president; Mi** Dociu 
Roberta, secretary; Miss Eugenia 
Crabtree, treasurer; Miss Ruby 
HI inn. corresponding secretary; 
Mis* Beatrice Bucher, publicity di
rt i tor; C. M Sutton, parliamentar
ian Cull Aims^tger. song leader, 
and Miss Marjorie Gresham, ban
quet chairman.

K. K. Holloway, Henry Wilson
J. A. Henry. Dr. H. B. Allen. B. C. 
Barnes and K. C. Brooks, trust.es 
of B r o w n w o o d  Independent 
Si liools, were Introduced

Btincipals of city schools pre- 
were Mrs. W. L. Turner

tluii follows:
“ Know all men. women and chil

dren by these presents—
“ Thai, whereas the lieulth, hap

piness. life and safety und general 
wlfare of each citizen and depend- 
nt upon existiug living condi
tions. and,

"Whereas, the lives aud prop
erly of our people are endangered 
by fire caused by rubbish accu
mulations in homes, office*, store* 
factories, alleys und streets, and 

"Whereas 
ly by its general appearance of

An automobile accident near 
Lampasas Saturday morning re
sulted in painful injuries to A. L. 
Fowler. 502 Milton street. Mr. Fow
ler was en route from Burnet to 
l^mpasaa when the accident oc
curred. His car collided with un

loss of life and other driven by a Mr. und Mrs 
Mayor W. H I Cotton w ho were not injured.

Mr. Fowler is suffering from a j 
broken knee cap, broken left hip-1 
bone, aud fractured pelvis bone 
He was given first aid treatment | 
in Lampasas au.1 then brought to 
Medloul Arts Hoslptul here lute 
Saturday ufternooti.

Hospital attendants report his 
condition not critical.
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ESTATE OF
a city Is judged large, K H ROGERS. DECEASED

Notice is hereby giveu that I 
, „  . . . , , Kivu T. Rogers, Administratrix ofCleanliness, freshness anil beauly ,he Kslate of K B K„grr*. de- |

and- ..-used, did on the 22nd day of
"Whereas, fire to a very large September, A D„ 1837. file my up-I 

degree is preventable by the prop- PlUallop in writing lu the above
er application of education In fire “ “ d “ u“ b*rf,d U'T, an order of th? < minty Court uu- 
prevention utid fire protection: I thorizing me as Administratrix of

“ Now. therefore. I. W. H. Thornp-1 the Estate of R. B Roger*, de- 
son. Mayor of the City of Brown-1 ceased, to Join other owuers In the 
w.aid. do hereby proclaim the week exei utlon of an oil ami gas leusi, Brown County. Texas, at the Court- 

iv prevention “ I‘° "  the following-described lam! house In the City of Brownwood 
situated in Brown County. Texas Rtown County. Texas, on the 5th 
and lu w hich land said estate day of October. A. D„ 1937. 
own* an undivided one-eighth in- | Witness my hand at Browuwood 
t.-rest In the mineral* Texas on this, the 23rd day of

FIRST TRACT — 160 acres of ( September, A D.. 1937.
land on the water* of Recall j ELVA T. ROGERS.
Bayou, about 14 mile* X. 15 Administratrix of the Estate of R 
W. from Brownwood. patent- B Rogers, Deceased. 9-22-x

c l  to J. H. Rider by Rat. No.
97, Vol. 22, on June 6th. A. D.. 
1889, and meted aud bounded
us follow*: BEGINNING ut
at the N.W. cor. of the J. L.
Garnet Bur. No. --------- . on the
K B. line of the Ed Tanner 
Stir. No. 130; THENCE N. with 
said Tanner’s line 880 vr*. a 
stone ntd. fr. wh. u P.O. brs 
N. 14 W. 13*4 vr*. a double 
elm hr*. N. S9H E. 34 vrn; 
THENCE E. 1027 vr*. to  u 
slake fr. wh. a P.O brr N. 84 

K. C1* vrs. u double P.O. brs. S. 
34 K. 5 3/5 via; THENCE 8 
sxu vrs. a stone md. on the 
N. B line of said Garnett Sur
vey fr. wh. a P.O. br». 8. 73 
W. 24 vrs. a do. brs. N. 88*1 
W. 32 3/5 vrs; THENCE W. 
1027 vrs. to the place of be
ginning. bearing* marked X 
containing 160 acre* of land, 
be the same more or leas.

SECOND TRACT — A part of 
what Is commonly called the 
J.J.R Moore Sur situated on 
the waters of Pecan Bayou 
about 13 miles N. 13 W. of 
Brownwood. und patented to 
said Moore by Patent No. 222 
Vol. 31. dated Dec. 4. 1900. said 
patent being recorded In Vol 
20. at page 127 of the record* 
In the office of the Co. Clerk 
of Brown County, Texas, met
ed und bounded as follows: 
BEGINNING at the N.E. cor 
of the J. L. Garnett Sur. No.
---------■; THENCE W 30 vrs. to
the S.E. cor. of the J.H. Rider 
Sur fr wh. a L.O. brs. S. 72 
W. 24 vr*. s do. hr*. N. 88H W 
32 3/5 vr*; THENCE N. 880 
vrs. to the N.E. cor. of said 
Rldt r sur. from which s P.O 
brs X. 84 E 6 4/6 vrs. a dou
ble P C brs. S. 34 E 6 3/5 vrs; 
THENCE E. 122 vrs. to s stake 
in the W Hue of Sec No. 87 
1I.T4B.R.R Co.: THENCE 8. 
781 vr*. to tbe S W corner of 
*aid No. 87; THENCE about 
S. 45 W. 108 vrs. to the place 
of beginning, containing 19 
acres of land, more or less.

Said lease is to be upon such 
terms a* the court may order and 
direct, and said application will be 
In-ard by the County Judge of

of Oct. 3 to 9 as F 
Week during which week 1 iuos; 
respectfully urge our civil- a-’ il 
commercial organization*, o u r  
school officials and teachers, and 

,ou r citizenship as a whole, to co
operate und work with the fire

morning in Justice court Hi* bond Ford Miss Nell Anderson. Cog tin; 
was set ut $2,000. Bocknlght Is in ! Miss Lizitie Bullion. Brownwood 
mil awaiting action of the grand Hi ight*; C. F. W«*ner, Junior 
Jury. High; J. K. Stalcup. senior high;

Examining trial was held W ed-’ R 1) Lee. k-outh Ward, and liur- 
. m-aday lor Edward Hanty and F I tey C. Bird. Looney Ward.
L Wilder, charged w ith burglary | R R. Holloway gave the invoca- 
of Halltim Drug Co Bond for each tion. Entertainment Included u tap 

| was set at 1756 Both are in county dance by Sonny Smith and a piano 
jail Examining trial* also have solo by Virginia Thomas.
been held for C. G. March, charged 
with forgery, and Son Wea*on 

| charged with driving while drunk, 
j Bond in <oeh case was set at $750. 

A forgery charge ha* been filed

One
guests
quet.

hundred teachers a u d  
were present at the ban-

TAKI.KTOX t.KIDBERS.
in Justice court against Karl  ̂ Among the huskies out on John 
James Hurno of Comanche county j Tarlelon’s Hay* field are James 
Police allege the uHine of J R McDaniel from May. and Edward 
Roger* of Comanche wa» forged Smith and Lyn Clardy from 
to a $20 check given to a local Brownwood.
merchant in purchase of a pair of McDaniel weights 1C7 pounds 
boot* Hurno was arrested by city and plays in the backfleld; Smith 
police on suspicion und later made weights 178 and plays fullbacg; 
a statement to Chief J. L. Sandlin and Clardy weights 16<> pound* an d1 
in reference to the check. He was play* quarterback for the Plow-

Get Ready For Fall
W hat kind oi Clothes would you like this Fall?
Fashion gives you a wide choice and Bettis &  fJibbs bring you every 
style from the most lavishly furred dressmaker to the appealing clothes 
for casual wear. Their style, tailoring and fabrics are undoubtedly the 
ultimate in tailoring.

COATS
...just arrived

ENTIRE STOCKS 
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED!

All make* and model* of Used 
Gar* are included in this big 
annual Ford Dealer Clear
ance. They are attractively 
priced for immediate sate, in 
plain figurei It’s your chance 
of the year to drive a bargain

See.
y a u A .

GUARANTEED R*G  
VALUES INCLUDED!

M a n y  o f  t h a t *  c a r s  o r  •  •  A  G V a lu e *  

— R e n e w e d  a n d  G u a ra n te e d  . .  • 

10 O %  ta t is fo c t io n  or 1 0 0 ^  re fu n d !

LOTS OF GOOD  
TRUCKS

and Commercial Cars. Many 
sizes and body types . . . 
many with R & G Guaran
tee A good truck is a good 
m oney-m aker. Com e in, 
and select one that’s right 
in every way for your need*!

released to county authorities.
Brown county sheriff* depart

ment und J. D. Pelphrey, State 
Liquor Control Agent, raided a 
filling station on the Brady high
way Saturday night operated by 
L. S. Baker and Dick Clardy aud 
confiscated a quantity of beer.

TEACHERS, TRUSTEES  
OF COUNTY TO MEET

boys. Clardy I* a 
man.

returning letter-

SAMPLE BARGAINS
1935 CHEVROLET  
A Nice Car 
PRICE

C () l P E

S 3 2 5

1935 V-8 FOR DOR 
Verv Clean 
PRICE $ 3 6 5

1936 V-8 TRI CK 
See This Hauling t f O Q A
Unit— PRICE O O U V PRICE

1935 DOIKJE SEDAN

$ 4 0 0

“ B u y  W i t h  C o n f i d e n c e ”

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO.,
V -8

“ WATCH THE FORDS GO BY”

sales gê SERVICE v-8
Phone 208 Fisk at Adams

J R. Stalcup. principal of 
Brownwood high achool, will dis
cuss provision of the recently-en
acted teat hers’ retirement bill be- 

j fore Brown county teachers and 
I trustees at a meeting Saturday at 

10 a. m in district court room
Other speakers to appear on the 

program include Miss Nell Pann- 
ley. stale music director who will 
address the group on “ Public 
School Music,” and H. E. Robin
son, deputy state superintendent 
who will discuss rural school aid

County Superintendent F D 
I Pierce this week stressed the im- 
| portance of all county teachers and 

trustees of rural aid schools at
tending the meeting.

Complete program of the session 
follows:

10 a. m . “ America." directed by 
Mrs. J B. Denman. Early High 
School; Invocation. Rev. Ben H 
Moore, pastor, Austin Avenue 
Presbyterian C h u r c h  ; 10:16,
"Teacher Retirement Bill.” J R 
Stalcup. principal, Brownwood 
High School; 10:30, "Art Appre
ciation in the Grade*,’’ representa
tive of the Practical Drawing 
Company, Dallas; 10:50, "Public 
School Music," Miss Nell Parmley 
State Music Director; 11:15, "Im 
portance of Teaching Penmanship 
In the Orade*,” Mrs. Emma Med- 
calf, Early High School; 11:30, 
"Rural Aid,” H. E. Robinson, Dep
uty a: ’ a t e Superintendent; 11:50 

\ K I) Pierre
C o u :.«  ’"'dlS

July Top Month in
Assistance Checks 

For Aged Indigent1
Ilrown county’s Indigent aged 

have received $67,394 in Old Age 
Assistance Commission checks in 
tlie last eight months, according 
to records in County Clerk Ver
non Green's office.

Largest amount received for any 
one month this year was the July 
total of $16,518, which went to 729 
different persons. The August to
tal of $10,296 was only $222 under 
the July total.

Payment* by months this year 
the first figure showing the num
ber of checks and the second tlje 
total of the checks, have been as 
follows:

January ____ 497 $ 3,843.50
February ____ 55 1 4,19G.:»0
M a rch_____ 684 7.310.06
April . . ____ 711 10,299.00
May ----- ____ 724 10,484.00
June ___ 721 10,445.00
J u ly ___ tc TO 10,518.00
August __.........763 10,296.00

Ficsh from iheir lixsitc wrappings arc these glori
ous coats destined io make fashion history! Es’- 
detail about them is new! They're beautifully 
tailored and styled to the minute. Y o u 'll tind 
exactly the coat you want at exactly the ptite  
you want to pay. P ik e d  at —

$10'75 - $14-95
$ 1 9 - 5 0  a n d  $ 25.00

Dresses
Crepes, wools, novelty fabrics in a breath-taking  
attay of tolot and style. Every tv|x’ from strictly 
t.iiloicd modes to elaborate cu ttin g  dresses. O t
tered at—

> 4 . 9 5  ' 8 . 9 5  * 1 0 . 7 5  6 4 . 9 5

SUITS

nwr r  ii" Y *

Health Survey Is
Completed Here

Prospects for establishment of a j 
health unit for Brown county were | 
were seen thin week when a staff | 

1 of doctor*, nurse* and advisers | 
I completed a survey of the county's,1 
health conditions.

Official* of schools, hospitals j 
and various other organization*! 
were Interviewed in obtaining In
formation In connection with the 
•urvejr. •

A recent legislative enactment 
authorized a six-district set-up In 
the atate by the Health Depart
ment In order to better localize 
proper condition* for Texaa cttl-

Fabiics that are the pride of world famous mills; 
st)lcs from the eminent fashion sources; every
thing from saucy little two-piece suits to elegant 
three-piece costumes. Priced at —

$ g - 9 5  .  

$ 1 4 - 8 5  t 0

$ 1 0 . 7 5

$ 2 5 - ° °

" the l a d ie s ’ s t o r e  m —;

d i t t i


